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A Bill has been introduced by the 
Aeendmemt Finance Minister to amend the 
Tb Bank Aet. Bank Act by giving each bank 

power to elect a Board of Direc
tors of at least 5 members, without restriction as 
to the number above five, (5).

for use when such serious incidents as the one of 
last Tuesday occur.”

Our Winnipeg contemporary says :—
"We do not blame the underwriters for keeping 

up their rates, nor would it seem anything else 
than just and proper that they should raise them, 
when they so frequently have to put up many thou
sands of dollars for the total destruction of both 
building and contents, as in the last several in
stances.”

It seems anomalous that a city which boasts, and 
boasts justly, of its being progressive, up-to-date 
and fully alive to modern needs, should in so vital 
a matter as fire protection, be so lacking in regard 
for the interests of property owners and its own 
credit.

The stock transfer tax in New 
York realized in the first six 

I Tbs 1b New York, days $52,266, and the sales were 
by no means large for that 

market. If continued, it is probable that a tax of 
Utf to 3 millions will be borne, by this .business in 
[New York in the course of one year; which is an 
knormvus, a most unfair sum to be taken out of 
lone^lass of business.

Meek Tremefer

Ex-President Cleveland, 
Es-Presldeat Cleveland e jn his letter accepting a 

trusteeship in the Equit
able, indulged in some 

very plain language regarding the dangers to insur
ance companies and fiduciary organizations, so long 
as lax ideas of responsibility of trust are tolerated 
bv the people. Mr. Cleveland wrote :

“We can better afford to slacken our pace than to 
abandon our old, simple American standards of 
honesty, and we shall be safer if we regain our old 
habits of looking at the appropriations to personal 
uses of property and interests held in trust in the 
same light as other forms of stealing.

"The character of this business is such that those 
who manage and direct it arc charged with a grave 
trust for those who necessarily must relv upon their 
fidelity. In these circumstances, they have no right 
to regard the places they hold as ornamental, but 
rather as positions of work and duty and watchful
ness, Above all things, they have no right to deal 
with the interests entrusted to them in such a way 
as to subserve or become confused or complicated 
with their personal transactions or ventures.”

A convention of the International 
Association of accident Under- Plain Words.Accldeat

®B*,rwwriters will be held at Muskoka
Convention. Hotel, Muskoka Lake, from 18th 

to 21st July. An interesting 
I schedule of papers to be read and subjects to be dis
cussed. has been prepared. The social and festive 
[elements have not been overlooked. The trips 
through the Muskoka lakes will be greatly enjoyed 
pi there are few more beautiful spots for sailing and 
polling than this region ; the evening entertain
ments will also be attractive.

The disastrous fire at Win-
Ktinnii..*'. Defective nipeg, last week, has drawn

Fire Protection. attention again to the defec
tive fire protection of that 

city. |t was stated, some months ago, that the tire
irotecti m was about being improved, but this re
tort w.i- premature. The "Commercial" attributes 
he p . r service "to the city's carelessness and 
lilatcrii! ss in not furnishing the required power

»
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SOUTH AMERICAN STATES AS DEFAULTERS.

It is anomalous that the governments of the 
South American States, which comprise the most 
productive regions of the earth, have a unique re
cord as defaulters in their financial obligations. 
“Where the climate's sultry,” says Byron, one of the 
meanest of crimes is irtore common than elsewhere. 
A philosophic? historian Has also pointed out Jhàe' 
the peoples in lands exceptionally blessed by the 
ease with which life may be sustained, are charac
terized by indifference to their personal honour and 
the obligations of public life.

Confirmation of this reproach to human nature 
may be found in the financial record of the Repub
lics of Central and South America. They borrow 
money as though the interest and principal would 
l>e supplied as easily as are their bodily needs by 
Nature.

As a rule, these States arc controlled by men ol a 
mixed race. Spanish-Indian, both of which races are 
deficient in the qualities essential to a business man.

In the following statements, the references are to 
what has occurred within the last two years,inmost 
cases to the events of this year. Were the narrative 
to include earlier periods, we should have to recall 
the scandals of Peru, Chili, etc., early last century, 
and the Haring panic largely caused by loans to Ar
gentina and other States, which were uncollectable. 
Argentina, since then, has improved its credit.

Vknkziki.a in two respects leads the world, first 
in its indescribable wraith of natural 
next, in the effrontery with which default has been 
nude and continues to be made in its financial 
obligations and transactions carried out by, or with 
the help of the government that are distinctly frau
dulent. The presence of Orman and British gun 
floats in Venezuelan waters, a ffw years ago, 
requisite to compel the government to pay its 
debts and to protect the properties and financial in
terests of foreigners. A railway buftt by a Ger
man company was practically confiscated by the 
Government, which used it as though it were public 
property. Cattle were taken from private ranches 
and not paid for. Lands bought from and paid to 
the Government were seized by the succeeding 
government and declared to be again public pro
perty! Processes of law by foreigners against na
tives were useless. Venezuela and its neighbours 
arc a hotbed of revolution. Presidents succeed each 
other after civil war anil each president confiscates 
the propert es sold bv his predecessor, repudiates 
his public debts and alters the terms of public 
tracts with profound contempt for the individual 
rights of foreigners. An ex-president was once a 
eitizrn of New York, Mr. Will am White, who led 
a successful revolution as "Signor Guzman Blanco.”
< >n being in turn ejected, hr went off as a millionaire 
many times over. The government officials of all

grades are indescribably, criminally corrupt I„ 
Trinidad, from whence Venezuela receives its chid 
imports, the revenue cutters of that State 
gariled as pirates. They seize vessels, confiscate 
their cargoes, sink them and their crews, hand over 
half the cargoes to the authorities and receive hil" 

reward, so 'they thus get three-fourths of every
speaks from

are re-

as a
cargo they seize! Out informant 
direct, personal knowledge.

The river Oronoco runs 1.000 miles through the 
country, the lands on each side for scores of milei 
being fertile beyond description. But enterprize de
velopment, trade, settlement are blighted by the 
rapacity of successive governments born of révolu-

Venezuela is a typical South American Republic. • 
it required the war vessels of Germany and Great 
Britain to compel the government to pay its debts, 
and enable private debts to be collected. This extra- ! 
ordinary work is to be undertaken py the United 
States.

Guatemala also has a revolting reputation as a 
defaulter. For this conduct it has no excuse, as its 
natural resources are more than ample for yielding 
a revenue to maintain its credit. The Council of 
Foreign Bondholders, quite recently,

“Nothing can be more discreditable than the con
duct of the Guatemala Government who, on two 
occasions in one year, authorized and instructed 
their accredited representatives to enter into ar
rangements for the settlement of debt, neither of 
which was carried into effect.”

The following illustrates the style in which these 
States deal with their debts. In 1902 the proposal 
was, that coûtions of December 30, 1902, and June 
30, 1903, were to be paid at iK per cent., and sub
sequently at 3 per cent, and all arrears to be funded 
into new bonds. This cut down revenue from 
these bonds by three-fourths to one-half. The 
new rate of 3 per cent, was not to come into oper- I 
ation until June, 1907, and no sinking fund to be •] 
provided until 1909. This arrangement was an act I 
of repudiation to a large extent, yet, even this com
promise was not carried out.

Hondvra* is regarded as surpassing all other 
States in dishonest effrontery. It has been in de
fault since 1873! All appeals for payment hire 
been simply ignored. Some time ago. Dr. Angel I 
I’garte visited London on behalf of the Govern
ment and offered to recognize the debt as $1,619,- 
6°o (£323,920) the actual debt being $26.012.850 
Us.3118.5701 and the arrears $70,000,000! He argued 
that, as the bonds had fallen to 6 on the Stock Ex- | 
change, the debt be redeemed 
cording to this idea.

wrote

resources.

was
own

con-
on that basis. Ac-

a government has only to de
faut* long enough to get its bonds down to zero,
then it may settle a huge debt for a mere fraction 
of its omount.

I"* VU VAT,
a defaulting nature.

a year ago, made an arrangement of
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I!i v >K Atrka. In April, 1904, this Province vir
tual 1 epikliited 81 per cent, of its public liabilities. 
Thi 1 Plata government is seeking to evade its 
obliL 1 ms bv an Act of Congress of which a lead
ing financial authority in London says:

- Act is an attempt to override a financial 
contr.u t in favour of bad debts against the victim
ized iTcditors.”

I’-iix 11.. The Vice Consul at Rio de Janeiro re
cent l> reported:

Tin law in force here relating to vcovery of debt 
facilitates inequitable and secret settlements be
tween unscrupulous traders for the purpose of dam
aging non-resident creditors."

Brazil has a shady reputation for deficits and

stm..
Columbia......................
Costa Rica.....................
Guatemala.......... ..........
Nicaragua.....................
Paraguay........................
Uruguay......................
„ do Railway........... !
Vtncsutla......................
Argentina, int. gold loan
Hrar.il, gold loan............

" bonde..................
Peruvian Corporation...

hM| 
Rate of prtoe of 

interwt. bonds, eta
6* 40

60
4 M
4 80

464
3è 6S1
6 'A4
3
li
4

4.;*
M
90
514

In most cases the low rate is contingent on tjhe 
interest being paid, otherwise the interest is 
from 2 to 3 per cent higher.

to be

South American States have reduced defaulting
to a system. "Base is the slave that pays" is a general 
principle in those Republics. Why such large loans 
have been made to these governments is, to a large 
extent, because of the high rates of interest offered. 
But another

debt.
The fact of the lenders of money to these South 

American States being foreigners—mere Britishers 
mostly—is known to be considered almost a full jus
tification of debt due to them being repudiated.

I’kiii . This State docs not pay its debts, but in 
December last decided to borrow a further sum of 
$3,000.000 to buy armaments. This was sternly 
condemned by London financiers who advised Peril 
"to rehabilitate her damaged credit" before bor
rowing any more.

cause has been the necessity of secur
ing the good-will and help of the government in ac
quiring concessions of land, etc., for ranching, sugar 
plantations, mining, tropical fruit growing and other 
enterprises. The Liebig Extract of Beef Co., for 
instance, which draws its supplies front ranches in 
Argentina, and from states owned by English firms 
in other regions,—arc sent enormous supplies of tro
pical products. English capital indeed is the finan
cial basis of South and Central American 
Indian industries of all classes.

Costa Rica, as we recently showed, after cutting 
down the bonded debt and issuing new bonds at 
rates reduced from 6 and 7 to 4 and 5 per cent, de
faulted on these, then, after a furthei reduction, de
faulted again in 1901 and has made

and West

But why investors who have no interest in these 
Republics, except as money lenders, should have 
been

no payments 
since. I he government is now proposing to have 
all the arrears of interest reduced from 6 and 
3 and 2'i per cent.

so ready to accept such doubtful securities as 
they issue, is not to understand. Surely, Can
adian capital might he far better employed and far 
more safely and, in the long run, more profitably in
vested in this Dominion than in building 
prises in lands where the standard 
and of public honour i$ below par.

easy7 to

Coli mbu, i" ,873. compromised the debt of $33,- 
150,000 for $13,500,000, with lower interest. This
State runs
government at a heavy discount, then shares in the 
theft, as profits so made must be regarded.

S.i\ Domingo, is a persistant defaulter. The 
l tilted States is to assume control of the Custom
Houses and apply 55 pcr cent, towards the State's 
debt.

up enter- 
of commerciaja bank which buys claims against the

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY CO.

company for May natttr- 
a considerable increase of earnings as 

the summer i, harvest time for such enterprise,.
The total earning, were $236.399 against $220354 

in May. 1904. The net earnings were $101.7^6 
gainst $01.513 a year ago. showing an increase7of

Srëd ',1 mCrraSe °f $6,°7 in charge, re-
ih « '* T ** **ve lhc surt),u* For
the 8 months since October i,
'ngs were $43,905 more than in 
1003-4; and fixed charge, $20,577 greater, the re- 
Milt of the operation, for the 8 month, being a 

rp us of $23.327. The improvements being exten
sive x made m the road bed are very costly, but. in 
the long run. will inure to the benefit of the 
pany.

The statement of above 
ally shows

Bomx ia is having litigation over an effort to prac- 
ucally repudiate the State bonds.

h" XI.OI, has given endless trouble to bondholders. 
• I' xiiAOi A has a record as a repudiator, of which 

a recent instance occurred.
Ini i'tURTo Cabei.lo R

ailwat tried, recently, to 
educ, the interest on debentures issued under an 

arrangement made in November las. from 7 ,0 5 per
I'Deal having been made to the Courts, the 

'* " 'vmt was declared invalid.
\,.V' '. <fl,0*®l*r>n» from a recent London Stock
e , t 't e ”5 Currrn‘ WUI sh"w in wha, 
Minution South American securities

1904, the net eatn- 
preceding period

arc held. com-
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THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA. tired from the Bank of Toronto, after a period ef 
successful management. The directors w re tor. 
lunate enough to obtain his assent to consider the 
situation. He proceeded at once to make a general 
survey of the bank’s affairs, and having atisfkd 
self that there existed as much soundness and such 
a well-ehtablished business connection as give 
good prospects of success and credit in the under
taking, made an engagement for a term of > ears."

A statement is then submitted, the net result show
ing that $2,026,256 had to be deducted from capital 
account leaving it $6,170,000, and contingent fund 
$750,000.

At the end of August, 1875, the shares 
quoted at 101.75; on 28th June. 1877, the price was 
66.66, and in August, 1877, 67.25.

Mr. George Hague had a herculean task in bring
ing the business into business shape. He was be- 
sel by most harassing difficulties. Almost the en
tire managerial staff of over 40 branches had be
come demoralized. Managers refused to obey hit 
instructions; he was denied the right of examining 
the books of a branch ; his movements and proposed 
visits of inspection were wired from branch to 
branch, information as to accounts was refused, hit 
letters were unanswered, the sternest steps had to 
be taken to restore discipline and harmonv between 
head office and branches. Those reckoned without 
their host who imagined the new general manager 
could be overawed, or influenced by such insubor
dination. A few examples were made, then, gra
dually. the whole staff bent their energies loyally to 
aid the work of reorganization.

The end of the first year under Mr. Hague's 
management affords a point for comparison with 
the condition of the Bank when he retired.

From the preceding narrative it can be under
stood what a task it was to restore a bank in that 
condition to public confidence, to acquire deposits 
and commercial business. To compare what was 
achieved after an institution had been on the verge 
of wreck, with what was accomplished after its 
credit was restored and its business put on a basis 
favourable for expansion, is highly unreasonable, 
unless the former conditions are fultv allowed for.

The following is an exhibit of the progress made 
under the management of Mr. George Hague:

1UT.1I,
tire.

SKKTCH OK ITU HISTORY StNCR 1864.

The Merchants' Bank of Canada was founded in 
18(14, the prime mover in this new enterprise being 
the late Sir Hugh Allan, who, for many years, was 
its President. The time was one when Canada was 
giving signs of entering upon an era of trade ex
pansion, of political unitv, of financial growth. It 
was the year when a conference of leading states
men was held at Quebec, who passed resolutions in 
favour of Confederation of British North American 
Provinces. J'hrec vears later the British North 
American Act was passed by the Imperial Parlia
ment. by which ill Dominion of Canada was estab
lished. The Merchants’ Bank of Canada was a most 
significant event, it demonstrated that Canada was 
110 longer "a land without capital,” as it had been 
declared only a few years earlier, but was in a posi 
tion to provide capital for a bank of considerable 
magnitude, and provide business to keep a large 
capital and other resources profitably employed. 
The piestige of the Allan firm, as owners of the on
ly line of ocean steamers running between England 
and Canada, was of invaluable service to the new 
bank, as it has ever continued to be up to this date.

The following statistics show the expansion of 
Canada since from t to 4 years after the Merchants' 
Bank was founded :—

were

i
73,469,644 
49,604,699 

195,762,169 
166,016, IM 
199,369,809 
744,914,955

The foreign trade of Canada in that period has 
increased over three times, and the amount of pro- 
ipertv insured against fire has increased about 4 
times. In facilitating the business operations which 
arose out of and stimulated this development of 
trade, the Merchants’ Bank of Canada did splendid 
service.

The historv of this institution divides itself natur
ally into three periods, from 1864 to 1877, from 1877 
to 18117, and from 181)7 to 1905. Prior to 1877 the 
official returns arc less complete than they now are, 
but front 1875 to end of the first ptriod they are 
available. We give then the more important items 
for 1875 and 1877,

Importe of foreign goods, 1*67-8..........
Kb porte of (’Median product*, 1*67-8,
Increase ol importe since 1*67-8..........
Increase of exporte since 1M67-8...........
Fire insurance, at risk, 1867-8..............
Increase of do since 1867-8.....................

UM'-
t -

... 6,000,000 6,461,790 538J0I

... 3,000,000 760,000 2,256,666
176% 904% 9441

... 11,122,193 6,346,337 5,776)44

... 17,449,710 11,132,142 6,317,1»

... 24,259,340 14,968,626 9,-'76.714

Each $i,aoo of capital stock in 1878 was only 
worth $<)05. whereas at the close of Mr. Hague’* 
management each $t,000 had a market value of 
$1,750. The vahie of the entire paid-up cap tai, a* 
it stood in 1877. was increased by $4.015,113 **"

Capital paid up. 
Heserwe Fund . 
Price of shares.
Ih-poaits........
Discounts.... 
Total assets..

W’

6,135,626 8,190,903 
7,701,391 7 233.416

14.6811.717 13,431,351
22,392,974 20,101,795

On the 2nd July, 1877, the directors’ report nar
rates that, in February, the general manager te- 
signed. end it goes on to say:

"ft hapficned that Mr. George Hague bad just re-

llw si.
I«71

Capital paid up
Drpu.ua.........
Diacotinu.......
Total a.«rt.

I
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tw«v his first year and tlte date 01 his retirement. 
The ■ nk that was nearly a wreak was so restored 
as to have greater strength than mar before. 
The- figures will ever be Hague’s title to the 
grateful, the honourable remembrance of all interest
ed in the Merchants’ Rank of Canada and the re
spect h every Canadian, for he saved this country 
from n disastrous scandal.

On Mr. Hague's retirement he was succeeded by 
Mr. Thomas Fyshe, who had been successful in his 
management of the Rank of Nova Scotia, to which 
he was appointed in 1875, and whose business and 
resources lie had largely increased. This appoint
ment opened the third period of the history of the 
Merchants’ Rank of Canada. The following shows 
the more important changes since Mr, Fvshe as
sumed control :—

any mark on the returns of the Royal. To such a 
financial giant as the Royal blows of that character 
are insignificant. The company is organized to 
carry extensive risks and such extensive losses as 
periodically occur are more than amply provided
for.

The losses last year were, doubtless, heavy, but 
the premiums were also large, so large indeed as to 
make the loss ratio 57.8, which is quire a moderate 
percentage. The Royal is comparable to the 
rock of which it was said “It smiles 
waves waste their strength in attacking its base," 
for, out of successive conflagrations, it has emerged 
in all the plenitude and pride or impregnable 
strength, %

great
•is tempestuous

Last year the Fire Fund was raised from $6,000,- 
000 to $7,000,000, an increase of one million dollars, 

The Life Department of the Royal hadmium income last year of $3,305450, and fromPin

terest $1.41)4,920. The new assurances issued in 
1904 were $6,544,310. The expense ratio was only 
8' j per cent, of the income, which is phenomenally 
low. The surplus*to policy-holders disclosed by the 
valuation for quinquennal period ending 31st De
cember, 1904, is $3.314.965, which is sufficient to pro
vide a Revisionary Ronus of $15 per $1,000 per an-

!■«« Hl7s e sCspitai paid up. 
Rewrvc Fund.. 
Pnee of * hares.
Depute...........
Discounts.........

................  6,0C 6,000 6,000,000
................  3,200,000 3,000.000 200,000
• •••••• 170% 175% decrease 5%
................  25,926,657 11.122,193 14,803,464
................ 19,600,157 17,449,710 2,160,447

Between 1897 and 11905 the deposits of all the 
hanks increased on the average by 130 per cent., the 
Merchants’ Rank increase having been 128 per 
cent., and the current loans of all the banks in
creased on the average between 1897 and 1905 by 
115 per cent, and those of the Merchants’ Bank by 
12.30 per cent.

This month, Mr. Fvshe retires, and so ends the 
third chanter in the history of this Institution.

mini.
The present rate of bonus is the same as has been 

declared for the past 7 quinquennal periods, 
ing a period of 35 years.

The Royal is noted for its stringent valuation of 
life assurances. The basis almost throughout is the 
O. M. & O. M. 5 with interest at 3)#. In the pro
cess of valuation, it has been assumed that the 
next premium after the valuation date was due im
mediately or at the end of the year, according as 
the interval until the next renewal date was more or 
less than six months. Ry making this assumption, 
instead of regarding the premiums as evenly distri
buted over the whole year, the liability was in
creased by $331,000, being an instance of how full 
and even severe has been tile estimate of every ele
ment of liability.

A summary of the valuation report has been 
published, exhibiting full particulars of the policies 
in force in every system of insurance and liabilities 
in each. The large surplus realized clearly indicates 
the care bestowed upon the selection of lives, the 
expenses of management and the investment of 
funds.

cover-

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

I11 commenting, last year, upon the report of the 
Royal for 1903, we said, “The Royal enjoys 
putation for extent of business and results which 
must be surpassed year after year to maintain its 
record—its most active competitor is its 
history.”

1 lie statement for last year shows that the de
velopment of business in the fire department 
much larger than in the preceding year. The 
cress made bv the Royal in the lust 5 years, is 
show n by the following statitics :—

a re-

own

was
pro-

N.t Sr.
pn-alums.

14,978,330 
14,241,705 
13,817,695 
12,548,600

................. 10,391,490
leer..-» m fire years... $ 4,586,840 
loci,a per cent.................  44.14%

Net low. ToulT«e.
* -1904 8.675,160

6,934,415
7,231,180
7,424,400
6,200,310

68,747,990 
66,741,675 
62,474.1.15 
59,940,615 
61.817,265 

*16,930 735 
32,67%

results in 1903, on 
management was congratulating itself 

earlv in 11)04, was somewhat discounted by the Bal
timore Toronto and other conflagrations, which, 
though fatal to a number of companies, left hardlv

1103
1902

Mr. A. R. Howell, superintendent of the life de
partment in Canada, has a good technical know
ledge of the business. The company is making ar
rangements to increase its life business, consider
ably throughout the Dominion. In doing which, its 
high prestige, its record for the

901
90.

Th< benefit of the splendid
which the

payment of large 
profits, its excellent financial position, and the liber
al conditions of its policies, should afford 
assistance to its agents.

material
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There are signs here and there, in the N' vthwt*, 
of an over sanguine spirit which is leading lo mort 
borrowing than is orudent. Against stii misting 
this, the banks and loan companies will need to 
guard.

So far as the influence of Colonel Ede extends, 
who is in control of the Canadian busincs-, there 
is no danger of imprudence, he has a thorough 
knowledge of the situation, also of the nods and 
the true interests of the country in promoting and 
guarding which he will exercise sound, conservative 
judgment.

The Canadian fire premiums were $1,107,031 in 
•9°4-

The business of the Royal in the Dominion is ably 
managed, most energetically promoted, and zealous
ly watched over by Mr. William Mackay, who has 
a competent and very valuable co-adjutor in Mr. 
J. H. I .a belle.

THE TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.

The operations of this pioneer company during 
the past year, in Manitoba and the Northwest, were 
carried on with results most advantageous to the 
settlers and the country generally. In. dwelling 
upon the expansion of those sections oj Canada, the 
conditions are too generally ignored which have in 
the past, as in the current time are facilitating the
great movement for populating the Northwest with The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associai m 
agricultural settlers. Had there been no capital 
available to assist those who proposed to take up 
land in the Northwest, on such terms as are offered 
by the Trust and Loan Company of Canada and 
similar organizations, the new Territories acquired 
from the Hudson's Itay Company would have been 
much of a "white elephant” in the hands of Canada, 
for they would have remained unsettled and, there
fore, uncultivated. The same remark applies also 
to other Provinces which owe their development 
largely to the capital provided by mortgage loan com
panies. This capital has yielded heavy harvests of 
capital, so that, to-day, an enormous amount of the 
monetary accommodation provided bv banks to mer
cantile and industrial enterprises is derived from 
the deposits of agricuturalists and their associates 
in trade. Canada then should not ignore these con
ditions, but gratefully recognize these institutions 
which have done her such service, not the least 
worthy of these bcin<r the old Trust and Loan Com
pany with its half century record.

For the <1 months ending 31st March, the net 
profits amount to $118,380. After carrying to the 
reserve fund the moiety of profits over 6 per cent, 
dividend, as required bv the Royal Charter of In
corporation, viz., $>>.815, the balance at credit of re
venue. including $48.25;,, brought forward from 
September last, is $156.022. Out of this a 6 per 
rent, dividend and a bonus of one-half per cent, for 
the <1 months, less income tax, was declared on the 
paid up capital, leaving a balance 01 $49,746 to be 
carried to credit of current half-year accounts. The 
company, since 1852, has paid an average dividend 
of 7.2 per cent., which is an exceptionally favourable The appointment of an inspector of municipal ap- 
record and proof of the sound judgment exercised pitance», and the classification of various cir - and
in the selection of securities for loans. The com- towns was, so to soeak, the first thin edge of the
pat'.v has also laid bv a reserve of $81)5,000. In the weuge which the Association inserted. Next
past year the investments have increased $300,000. the very necessary formation of a rating schedule

The chairman said that 130,000 souls had been ■ of manufacturing risks, for it was manifestly unfair 
added to Canada's immigrant in 1904, of whom to make no difference between two risks situated in
45.176 were from the United States. the same place, and even Of the same constrictioe,

THE CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIA 

TION HAS DONE EXCELLENT SERVICE 

TO THE PUBLIC.

tamed its majority a year ago, and is now fairly 
launched into its manhood. We have watched its 
progress throughout its career, from its infantile 
struggles upwards, and it was subject, like other in
fants, to the diseases which usually accompany tha' 
period of existence. It passed through a varied 
career, and was often threatened with disruptions, 
but some good doctors by the exercise of patience, 
perseverance and sound judgment, succeeded in pre- 
serving its young life, and by judicious treatment 
built up its constitution until it attained the 
and vigour it now enjoys.

We well remember how, twenty years ago, the 
present secretary of the association was merely si 
cretary of the Eastern Branch, whe.i an office boy 
:md a couple of very unpretentious rooms were suf
ficient for the needs of the business. To-day. it ti- 
quircs spacious office accomodation, branches at 
Toronto and Winnipeg, several inspectors, and a 
large staff of other officials, including rating offi.

I rior to the birth of the association, there 
was no special system of rating. No classification of 
towns or villages, and, as might be expected, there 
was a certain element of wttat we might term gamb
ling hazard in connection with the Business, with 1 
rule that the

strength

errs.

with tile longest purse had the 
best chance, we will not say of winning, but of se
curing business that might prove not worth the 
of the dice. Managers would argue that although 
they knew that the rates were inadequate, vet as 
other companies would accept them, they would not 
he justified in refusing, and it must finally be the 
survival of the fittest.

one

tun

came
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ont 1 -ig two stories high and the other five stories ;
I ic equipped with hose and other private ap- 

plian and the other having no iquipinent. A1-
lowan are now made for these appliances, and
the\ ar in consequence put into otner factories to 
the c ral improvement of these risks. It was also 
con<! . cil that something should be done to put an 
end -if some of the best and most desirable risks 
heine insured outside of Canada, and an inspector 
was appointed for automatic sprinkler risks with, 
we believe, most satisfactory results. But one of 
the chief improvements which has been inaugurated 
is. in mtr opinion, that of specific .ating, which is 
still in progress, and which we have referred to in 
recent issues of this journal, so that the public arc 
beginning to understand what the Association has 
done, and is still endeavoring to do a deal 
than !.. fix the rates. It is realized mat it is carry
ing out what it laid down at the commencement of 
its career, namely, the improvement of the business 
of fire insurance in Canada. This is a work well 
worth the struggle which it has entailed, for it not 
onlv places the business of fire insurance on a satis- 
factnn basis, but teaches the public that prosperity 
in every branch of commerce, is promoted, and 
help given to the general trade of a country by such 
conditions as protect properties from devastation 
by fire. Rates must be governed by results, and these 
result* arc affected by unforseen calamities, such 
as the recent conflagrations at Hull, Toronto, and 
many other cities. By consultation with the Under
writers' Association, these calamities are largely 
minimized ; the exposure hazard has been lessened, 
and the oublie finds to-day that they are working in 
their own best interests in carrying out the 
mendations of the association. Profits in fire 
ance arc not necessarily dependent upon either high 
or low rates, but by the rates being commensurate 
with the hazard, and if, as we are inclined to think, 
this is lieginning to be clearly understood, the life 
of the association, so far, has not been in vain, and 
is well worthy of the most loyal support of every 
fire insurance company, as well as of the public 
generally,

A» no human institution is perfect, it would be 
absurd to suppose that the Canadian Fire Insurance 
Association has not made mistakes, nor having at
tained such a vigourous manhood, that it is not sub
ject to the ills of mortality, but we hope that it will 
he so guided that it will increase in usefulness, and 
continue
companies and the country. This, we think, is the 
best wish we could offer at this period of its 22nd 
Annual Meeting, which is now about to be held at 
Must ka. We would like to say that we scarcely 
think t is reasonable that any fire office should 
withdi iw from the association, except from very 
K°od auses indeed.

INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES' EXAMINATION.

• Mr. T. Bradshaw, F.I.A., supervisor in Toronto 
of the examinations of the Institute of Actuaries 
in Great Britain, has received a cable announcing 
the names of the successful candidates who wrote 
on the examinations held in that city ijtst April. In 
all there are four examinations ; candidates in To
ronto wrote on three of these. First examination— 
John Allen, Imperial Life; E .G. Blaekadcr, Canada 
Life ; T. A. Dark, Excelsior Life ; J. M. Laing, 
Mutual Life of Canada; M. P. Langstaff, Imperial 
Life ; J. H. McKechnie, Waterford, Ontario ; T. A. 
Phillips, Toronto ; C. J. S. Stuart, Canada Life; 
John S. Thompson, Toronto ; D. A. Walker, Equit
able Life, N.Y. Second examination—W. A. Bain, 
Manufacturers’ Life ; L. K. File, Imperial Life ; W. 
H. Gould, Sovereign Life ; M. S. Hallman, Mutual 
Life of Canada ; W. R. Hitchins, Manufacturers' 
Life ; J. M. Langstaff, Imperial Life ; J. A. Mac- 
Farlane, North American Life; J. B. McKechnie, 
Manufacturers' Life ; W. H. Somerville, Mutual 
Life of Canada. Third examination—M. A. Mac
kenzie, Trinity University.

1

one

1

more

a MR E r HEBDBN.

Mr. E. F. Hebdcn, who was recently appointed 
acting general manager of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, is a son of the late Canon Hebdcn, Hamil
ton, Ont., and a brother of Mr. R. Y. Hebdcn, of 
the Bank of Montreal at New York.

He was educated at Hcllmuth College, London, 
Ont., and later at Heidelberg, Germany.

Mr. Hebdcn entered the service of the Merchants’ 
Bank, in 1872 ,as junior ,at Hamilton, Ont. He has 
been engaged in management for 18 vears at differ
ent branches, and has filled the position of Super
intendent and Chief Inspector of the Merchants’ 
Bank for the past 9 years.

recom-
insui-

BAJ4K STATEMENT FOR MAT. 1905.

The bank statement for last month has been is
sued much earlier than usual. Probably as the 
number of banks decreases, the returns will be 
compiled at an earlier date, which will be a wel
come change. The changes in May are not usually 
of any marked significance beyond intimations ap
pearing here and there of business expanding by 
navigation being re-opened.

The increase of $1,562,843 in call loans in Cana
da was more that offset by a decrease of these loans 
elsewhere by $4,237,765, under low rates, which 
left a net decrease of $2,674,922. The current loans 
in Canada were increased by $5,795,568, which is a 
great contrast to previous May, 1904, when these 
loans only increased $14,882. The net change in 
total loans was an increase ot $3,467,746, which Is 3 
millions greater than the increase a yea" ago.

a career mutually advantageous to the
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The decrease of circulation by $1,805,578 follows 
the usual order, as the note issues usually are about 
the lowest of the year in May.

The deposit» made a considerable advance, the 
gross increase having been $9,302,858, which a few 
years ago would have been coniidei ed satisfactory 
for the whole year. This sunt is, however, $5,240,- 
200 less than the total increase in Mav, 1904, when 
14!. millions were added to the deposits. The 
banks have now 95 millions more on deposit than 
hev It. two years ago, of which $53,895,852 was 

atlned between May, 190I4. and May, 1905. The

resources of the banks are increasing at such a 
rate as to suggest consideration of what the : ating 
rate of interert is going to be both for deposits and 
loans, as the increase of deposits in last twelve 
months has been $53^95^5*. against an increase in 
loans of both classes of $35,928,254, that is the de
posits have been enlarged by $17,967,598 in .'xceis 
of the combined enlargement of call and current 
loans.

The annual statements being published this month 
arc all favourable. Good profits have been made 
al! round and reports universally arc sanguine of 
the present prosperity continuing.

ÈÈÈÈÈ

L—
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•i'HE MERCHANTS RANK OF CANADA.

Tli muai statement of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Cana presented to the meeting held on 21st inst., 
is not cned by Mr. Fyshc who, up to a few days 
«go. v .i< general manager. The omission of his sig- 
natur and his absence from the annual meeting 
have veiled natural curiosity as to the cause of 
which no explanation was given to the shareholders 
who i nquired. ' The statement is signed, “E. F. 
Hebdvti. acting general manager.”

The net profits of the year were $649,237 against 
$729,714 in previous year, the decrease of $80477 
being attributed to the low rates prevailing in New 
York and other loaning centres. To the profits was 
idded Sijo.ooo stated to be "Recoveries realized from 
other securities,” which the report speaks of as, "for- 
merit written down." The balance from previous year 
was $18,959, which being added to the profits and 
“recoveries" made a total of $758,197, which was 
thus disposed of, two 3H per cent, half-yearly divi
dend:. absorbed $420,000, $200,000 was added to 
Reserve Fund, $50,000 written off bank premises 
account, and $15,000 transferred to Officers’ Pen
sion Fund. These four items made a total of $685,- 
000, which, being deducted from the total for dis
tribution leaves $73,197 as a handsome balance to 
be carried forward to next year.

The Reserve Fund now stands at $3,400,000, 
which equals 56,66 per cent, of the paid-up capital. 
Since 1899, there has been added $800,000 to the 
Reserve Fund, including the $200,000 as per last 
statement. There had, however, been the sum of 
$400,000 written off when the change of manager
ship took place, a portion thereof, is understood to 
have been recovered.

That the Merchants’ Bank of Canada enjoys a 
large measure of public confidence is shown by its 
public deposits being $27,066,248, which, with the 
capital, rest, and circulation make the aggregate re
sources $40,190,000, which sum forms a witk and 
strong foundation for a business superstructure of 
great prominence and capable of eminent utility to 
the interests of the commercial community.

At the meeting, Mr. Morrison indulged iij char- 
acter>tic pleasantries—or otherwise. He thought, 
as the directors were not so bad as those in New 
\ork. they ought to be re-elected. His remarks on 
the president were uncalled for, they were in no 
sen-, deserved. To the Allan family, the Mer
chants Bank of Canada owes its origin. They have 
contributed very largely to its business, to its re- 
four, , s, to its prestige, and its present strength.

Tl retiring general manager has been treated 
verv andsomely. He has been granted his salary

for 2 years and a pension of $1,000 per annum more 
than what he would have been entitled to, had he 
continued with the Bank of Nova Scotia.

The Acting General Manager, Mr. Hebden, has a 
thorough knowledge of the affairs of the Merchants' 
Bank, having been in almost every confidential 
sition in the service for

po-
some years.

What the future policy of the bank may be is not 
known. It is now, however, in good, capable hands, 
and its prospects arc bright for an increasing busi
ness and prosperous future.

CREDIT MEN AND INSURANCE.

"The National Association of Credit Men" held 
a conference last week at Memphis. Tenn. This 
is an association of merchants who have banded 
together to improve the conditions of credit, and 
as the president said, “to act as a cementing force 
between the various local organizations, as -well as 
be devoted to the development of the ethical phases 
of credit and act as an educational centre of econ
omic problems, for the interchange of views bear
ing on credit problems, for the educational ad
vancement of credit men in the different phases of 
their profession and for the procurement of legisla
tion affecting credit interests."

The president referred to insurance 
length as having a close bearing upon credit, and 
as essential to the protection of credit interests.

He asked the members to give consideration 
especially "to the laws that have been passed in 
States, that are aimed at and are hostile to the re
putable old line fire insurance companies I refer 
to that character of legislation known as the 
'Valued Policy* laws and the ‘Anti-Compact’ laws. 
The result of the first is to encourage ars >n and 
add to the loss ratio. The operation of the second 
will in all probability lead to the withdrawal of 
of the best companies from those States where the 
law is in effect, consequently redveing the amount 
Lf good insurance which may be secured therein.

“It is not in the interest of the fire insurance com
panies, nor with a view to meddling in any way, 
shape or form with any usiness interests other than 
our own, that these references are made, but the 
question of adequate insurance is such an impor
tant feature in the dispensation of credit that we 
are clearly justified in carefullv scrutinizing laws 
such as those mentioned. I would, therefore, re
commend ami urge the exercise of your influence 
for the repeal of all laws which vitiate the quality 
or restrict the amount of fire insurance protection."

The president of the Pittsburgh Credit Men, in 
his address, spoke of the necessity of having state-

at some

some

some
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mrnts from those to whom credit is extended and 
said :

"A statement «ill show whether 
adequately protected by fire insurance. So many 
losses are attributable to lack of insurance th-t good 
credit men are refusing accounts not

gan. We have trumpery sheets of every desci >tion, 
with high sounding names, assuming to 
presentative of some commercial or public interest 

The "Insurance and Financial Review” is th

■0 re-stocks are 1

cog-
11 "omen assumed by a new publication recently .tart- 

cd in Toronto. This publication has no connection 
with “The Insurance and Finance Chronicle. By 
the way, why did not the publisher, or publishers, 
whoever they are, take the entire title of this 

One of the fads or features of the day is the out- ! nal’ whilc the> werc at it? 
break of an epidemic, which manifests itself in the 
multiplication of new publications. If subscriptions 
be required for some new association, or in connec
tion with education, or for any other object, 
gan is immediately started, for which subscriptions 
ami advertisements are solicited. In fact, if the 
craze develops as much in the future as it has in the 
last year or two, it will not be surprising if every 
saloon and

so covered.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
I our-

A Brno last Inm hasoe Risk—A Liverpool Jeweller 
wm* sued by an awl slant for wrongful dismissal The 
man swore that his master put rings Into his pock.i and 
broke a number of watches 

against the National Burglary Insurance Corporation. 
The company's Inspector thinks no burglary was com
mitted as was alleged. Some "tall" swearing seen.* to 
have occurred on both sides

an or-

to Increase a claim made

cab-stand is represented byevery an or-

UNITED STATES LIFE COMPANIES, 1804.
lrem.uma.nd expense, in 1904,a, given tn report of Insurance Commisaioncr. Connecticut.

Premiums Hscripts 

New Business

Total Expense of

Management Bus. Hens.

__ Commissions paid

New Utilises* Renewals Total

Maoagt
Kips.
to

Promt.
Premium*Renewal» Total
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Aetna...............
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Total-............
Cor. of Other 
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Home................
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Mlilual ............
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New ork .......
Northwestern...
Penn.................
Provident L AI' 
Provident Sa* g*
Reliance...........
Security Mutual
Slate.. ..........
Union Central. 
Union Mutual... 
United Siale»..
Washington___

Total*............
ladllatriel Urn 

John Hancock.. 
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~TottïàTTrrr~

firandTouia
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48,2.55,445 
4,311,464 
4,546,74» 

64.422,754 
24,085,374 
10,458,392 
5 736,377 
2,925,57» 

31,206 
077 298 

3,473,488 
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1,752.5.18 
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2,167,555

* 2,424,997 « 427.436
62 943,836 13,479.77.1

3,503.976 
4.476 987 
3,016.89.1 
6 494,441 
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80,556/,77 18 606,780
28,040.739 
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470 654 95.627 566 2-2
«'®-«?® 179.694 69 .355
251/173 161,142 413 016
410.375 336,982 747 75»

««"dll 1,408,653 
* aai uaï ,855,!48 8,546.165

457,828 .124,549 782 378
„ ;'«4.®86 251,489 616,174

4 167 502 lMaaiS H'1,715 10,090,933 
^26,042 1.768,003 3,0941146

6 691,52*: HffiK 'M «Mg '.M
«•8Î-Î2 3*1,502 SIC

I#*7.144 2Tii^0T 75.756 i kid
Vaîaîio T28.I70 28h,9ffl 67*27» Tlfi’ïtiK
4.078,879 8M.236 261,206 2 41 9 to ïjî’îîî

7,461,854 1,481,441 non 602 1*1*643 It'M-1
2.114 460 685,214 212 643 ,M 498
1,411,1 14 457,532 |0*i969 90*901

*88.413,252 1257,873.730 sSÜ,* ffS» *3*8, *18^6

J§§ ’EEfEliSHi iiEE îæ

17.63 87.90 
21.82,27.96 
.18.11 67.39 
25.89 82.59

9976.69
10 02 13 331 230,082 

1,159,007 
829,417 

1,293.167 
2,463 <97 

15,2.15,153

16.113 41
13.114 91

27.50 80 01 6.98 13.61
19.91 48.80 6 01 

37.48 5.89 
81.24 3 84 
•38.96 7.63 
49.6! 5.5.1
46.81 ,4.31 
41 72 17.34 
10.98 |> 14

ii a
17.98 10 24
24.21 ' : 5.1
2.1 76 14.23
21.30 II 53
22.97 12 63
18 93 11.0»
21.44 
17.08 .12.06

13 6»
5.70 8.14

37.92 46.64 
16 .63 65.87 
50.14 77.07 
20 26 Al.fll 
19 <6 44 71 
31.80 158.74 
32.42 168 72 
■13,53 43,01 
22.47 43.4.1

14.416.02
46 845.83
23 848 32
II 218 68
13.186.42
15116 63
I 1.687 50
13.116.52

TiH6 09

.17 92 

.17.18 
■17.0.1 
37li

44 90 19 66 2 ’51 
28.30 17.23 I <77 
46.11 13 05 1902 
38764 |1S~62 I '.8 
427716 8.33

9.6.18,687
.............  ............. 7,820 674

J*453,576,r»j|TTi^,390^45^667,127 *30,70j>“j*1^^7^1,904
li.F»2577

‘ The renewal prvmiuiea of safety Fund department are iodu.led j« ,hia tout
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QUERIES' COLUMN.
Mexican Light, Heat and Power Co.—It is 

stated that the $6,000,000 bond issue of the new 
Mexican Electric Light Co.. Ltd., has been nearly 
all underwritten at 90 and the majority of the stock 
has been taken by Canadians. The object is

control of all the light and power companies in 
Mexico. Interest on the bonds is guaranteed by 
the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co., at 5 f. Mr. 
Jas. Ross is president of both companies.

• • • •
Canauian Capital for Canada__We should like

these enterprising Canadians develop 
more industries in this Dominion. There 
reason why it could not be done as advantageously 
as in Mexico, for capital is all that is requisite to en- 

the rapid development of Canada. The money 
for these Mexican enterprises is supplied by Cana
dian banks, which suggests comments that will 
fail to be made. • • • •

1'iRK Protection.—At the meeting of the Coun
cil of the Montreal Board of Trade, held on Wed
nesday, Mr. F. H. Mathewson, chairman of the 
committee on fire insurance rates, suggested, in 
view of the failure of the City Council, to improve 
the fire protection of the city, and the certainty that 
until this were thoroughly done, there would be no 
reduction in rates, that a special meeting of the 
Board of Trade be called to ventilate this subject,

• • • •
Equitable Life.—A copy of the preliminary re

port of the investigation into the management of the 
Equitable Life has been received from the Hon. 
Francis Hendricks Superintendent of Insurance, 
New York State. We regret that, as we were just 
going to Press when this was received, that we have 
no time to give details.

The report deals severely with Mr. J. H. Hyde 
and other directors. It suggests that at the next 
session the State Legislature should take into con
sideration the investment of life companies and 
establish a standard, therefor.

During the investigation, a change was made in 
the stock control of the society and 3 trustee* were 
empowered under a deed of trust to partially mutual
ize the company, bv providing that 28 directors be 
elected by the policv-holders and 24 by the stock
holders.

This arrangement" Superintendent Hendricks 
thinks does not go far enough. He considers that 
stock control ought to be completely eliminated, r« 
well as Wall Street control 

The report is dated 21st June, 1905.
• * * «

Would Mutualization be a success?—Of this, 
there is some doubt in the form as proposed, or 
even whether an absolute mutualization scheme 
would work well.

In dti to furnish our readers with informatic 1
we i" l’ose to devote this column to replies to cor-

. respoi ents. Letters should be addressed to "The
ChKi IE, Enquiry Department, Montreal."

An ers win only be given to such communications 
ds hi it the writer’s name, not for publication, but 
«1 ex.ilence of good faith, and only to questions refer
ring i" matters of general interest in regard to which 
the I litor of Queries’ Column will exercise his 
discretion.

to se
cure

own

to see
• 45.1-—D. J. K., Ottawa.—The insurance 

pann, you mention are perfectly solvent, and you 
need have no concern about the value of your life 
insurance policies. The recent troubles of the 
Equitable have no bearing on the financial strength 
of the society—which is a rich and powerful institu
tion.

one or 
is no

corn-

sure

not

1454- O. B. M., Halifax.—(1) Te next dividend 
on Toledo will be due on 1st November. (2 The 
stock you mention is purely speculative and the re
cent report on the mine was not unfavourable. We 
would not be inclined to purchase it at any price.

PROMINENT TOPICS.
" •*: ■ 1

Bank Dividends and Gazette notices.—The fol
lowing shows the net profits made in last half-year, 
or year of banks whose statements have been re
cently issued

Per cent, on 
oeplui
10.82, year 
17.03 ,, 
18.28 „ 
10.30 „ 
10.17 „ 
11.34 „ 
13.37 ,.

com-

ii.nk. Profits.
McicImoU’ Bank of Canada.... $649,237,year 
Imperial Bank of Canada .... 610,051, «
Uoiun llankof Canada....... 362.173, ••
Borer, ign Hank........................ 133,976, '*
Ontario Hank........................... 152,683, «
Traders’Bank......................... 287,144, «
Eaitern Towoehipo.................. 167,H6j, "

The Home Bank of Canada, Toronto, will 
ntence business in August, when the old title, "Home 
Savings and Loan Co., will become obsolete. The 
bank will open with deposits of $3,500,000. The 
Sovereign Bank has decided to pay 6 f per 
in future.

The Bank of New Brunswick will pay a 6 % divi
dend for half-year on loth July.

"1 lie Metropolitan Bank has declared a dividend 
of -> i for the quarter ending 30th June, payable on
Jfd July.

• « • •
Ditroit United Railway.—As was intimated, 

this stock has been placed on a 5 per cent, basis in- 
•tca ! of 4 per cent., as in the past. It is, therefore, 
on tlie same dividend basis as Hie Toronto Street 
Rai ,ay. f:nce March, 1901, dividends at 4 per 
cent have been paid on a capital of $12,500,000, 
with nt any break. The surplus for 1904 is given 
u ?r45.74°- The gross earnings were $4,541,805, 

the net earnings, $1,821,490.

annum

i._
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Shop Winimiw Wei.dim;*.—The performance of 
the marriage ceremony in a shop window in tins city 
is an offence against public decency. To utilize 10 
serious a ceremony for an advertisement is 
<lal to all concerned. It is amazing that any min
ister of religion would take part in making a circus 
out of what is essentially a religious function.

* * * »
I i.MKi.Y Caption.—This is a growing time in Can

ada more especially in her great Northwest. There 
is, however, need for caution, for people seem to be 
getting a regular craze for investing in Northwest 
land, and there is just a risk that our merchants 
and others may tie un too much of their funds and 
thus hamper their business to a more or less de
gree. At the same time, there can be no doubt 
about the future growth and prosperity of the 
Northwest, but it is not wise to go too fast. No 
prosperous has ever yet occurred without develop
ing such conditions as have brought on a reaction.

Like Companies' Secpritik*.—One thing is cer
tain, which is that the securities in which the sav
ings of the people are invested, should be strictly 
defined, and limited to a class of securities that arc 
wholly devoid of the speculative element, and a 
law passed to this effect in the Dominion as well as 
United States.

Investments of trust funds of the most sacred 
character ought to be only made in the most con
servative, the soundest securities. Safety ought to 
be the first and dominant consideration and rate of 
interest the second. We fear the latter feature out
weighs the former in the case of some life com
panies.

a scan-

» • * »

Government* inconmrtent.—We cannot but re
gard the conduct of certain governments as most 
inconsistent. On the one hand, they pass a law 
basing interest earnings on reserves of life com
panies at the conservative stanilard of 3Vt per cent., 
thus indicating that the class of their securities arc 
expected to be of the highest grade. Then, 
on the other hand, they grant such wide powers for 
investing these funds as leads to the placing life in
surance funds in securities of a speculative charac
ter. Such inconsistency is much to be deplored.

• • • •

PERSONALS.

H. F 1‘Lton, cashier of the Commercial 
National Bank of New Orleans, has been 
during the last few days, having brought hie 
Ndrth for the Bummer. Mr. Fulton, who la well 
bared by Montreal business 
brought In contact during hie connection with the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce In this city, waa warmly wel- 
corned by his old friends. We had a pleasant visit from 
him and were glad to see him looking so well. -He Is re
turning to New Orleans to-night.

Mr. Lanrino Lewis, manager for Canada of the Cale
donian Insurance Co., returned to Montreal this week 
from Kdlnboro', Scotland, where he attended the Cen
tennial meeting and banquet of the Company by Invita
tion of the directors.

Mr. Lewis stales that, the British Companies seem to 
feel very keenly the very active competition for large 
premium Income. They also feel very much chagrined 
at the continual heavy losses in Canada.

The number of travellers (he Informs us,) who prefer- 
travelling by slow boats, when crossing the ocean, are 
steadily increasing, owing to the very fatiguing effects of 
the vibration on the fast boats. Mr. Lewis seems to 
have made a record passage from New York to Edln- 
boro’, having left the former at mid-day on a Thursday, 
and arriving for breakfast In Edlnboro' on the folio*lut
ing Thursday morning.

Ma. K. Rmort Warfield has been appointed manager 
of the Royal for Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland and Vlrglna, In which Helds be has already 
done valuable service to that company.

Ma. Rowan Leiio, manager of the Mattawa bran It of 
the Rank of Ottawa Is on a visit to Montreal, when- he 
was accountant of the local branch.

Ma. Edmond B. Hii.es has been appointed sole mana
ger of the Are business of the Royal Exchange, I/Melon. 
Eng.. In succession to Mr. R. H Britton who retires on » 
pension after long service.

Mr. Aar him SwiNroan, who has been acting manager 
of the Bank of Commerce at Elgin, has been appointed 
manager of the new branch at t/*ilee Bridge, one of tbs 
growing suburban districts of Winnipeg.

Mr, John

In Montreal 
family 

romem- j
he wasmen with whom

Hioiiland Cadet*.—Wc are pleased to find that 
the effort to insure the continuance ol the Corps of 
Highland Cadets is likely to succeed. The sum of 
$1,500 is needed, of which one-half is understood to 
lie promised. Unfortunately, the Government can
not give a grant in aid, as these Cadet Corps arc so 
numerous it wrould be impossible to subsidize them 
all. They are doing excellent work in preparing 
candidates who aspire to positions in the militia. 
The other corps arc connected with schools, etc., 
but the Highland Cadets are youths who have to 
work, it is generally conceded, therefore, that the 
corps is especially worthy of support.

* • • *
Manufacturer*' Association.—The members of 

the Manufacturers' Association, now in England, 
have been royally welcomed and entertained.

They will be wise to avoid discussing politics at 
festive gatherings. The best service they can do 
Canada will he to lay plain facts as to our trade and 
its requirements, and our resources and openings 
for capital ami settlers clearly and concisely before 
the liritish oublie. They should study closely the 
trade conditions of the old land, more especially the 
manufacturing methods employed, A great work 
can be done by these visitors if they act with wis
dom.

* * * *.

A Hank Officer, one Louis Ilelair, Teller in the 
Provincial Hank. St. Cunegonde, has disappeared 
and his cash is short $3,200. Defalcations of hank 
officers are
Canada.

of exceedingly rare occurrence in
I :
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mote* and Item*.
AT HWU6 AND ABROAD •»?
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STOCK EXCHANGE “jlOTES
1 a

Wednesday, p.tn., June (I. 190a 
1,* t^"llgh the market ‘his week has been dull,, quota
tions remained Arm, and to-day trading broadened .and 
prices advanced. The level at which stocks closed shows 
a general gain over, prices a week ago. Detroit Railway 
was Win, the most active security, but Dominion Iron 
(,’ommoli ran ,.Jt a close second.
Itles have all advanced. This gain has been acCompaln- 
edlbfr rumours na,lo ;the position of the Company and 
the prêt» him Ice of a rkkiptptlon of the dividend on the 
Preferred Stock. One story is that dividend»-HUH be re
sumed pn, the 1st October, next at ^be rate of 8 per cent, 
lier annum Instead of th^jper cent, cftüpd for under the 
cumulative clatlse, the pastsdiv^nds being,3*11. reduced 
at the rate of 1 'Jtèr cent, per annum. A reorganisation 
of the Company's ifhames Is dlacuaaal.,y^lowevsr t*pufh 
truth there may be Iti'lheae rumours, it Is impossible bit 
say. but'ithent seems reason to believe that the,warnings 
of the Company are showing Improvement, and as-iangll - , 
In the stock market, the future I* commencing to be dia, , 
counted by the advance In the seduVftles. Detroit Rail- 
way as anticipated has been placed on t^6_ per cent, divi
dend basis and 1% per cent will be

1.» 1

0-V
•••■• ttf. dll.'. ■ '........... 1 -!

Mo.- "Ml. CLKARixo Hot's*.—T«/|ijfoV' 4t-r*7t* 'en<i i n *' 
829,644,502,' ^rSfffltprthdlng weekJane 22. 190S—Clearlnga 

1904. 819,691,850; 1903, 824,060,836.
Dominion Iron aecur-

On i« t Ci.eari.x» Hove*.—Total 
June 13. 1906—Clearing!, f2.353.8IO; 
last year, 12,022,890.

for week ending 
corresponding week

Another HTHAXtiK cas* Is that of a bank clerk In the 
Mates who Is charged with robbing the safe and 
blowing It open with dynamite to give the appearance of
a burglary.

then

Waois IX Germany ok Street Car CoxovcroRs.-The 
American Consul at Frankfort reports that the

commence at 83
con

ductor- on electric cars In Germany 
rents per day. and are advanced through 9 grades up to
832 11 per month. The service Is a municipal one. The 
pension insurance system In force In Germany 
to be some compensation for such low

Is held
wages. _

Ax Aiuiister formerly in the employ of the Ætna In
surance Company, was sentenced on 14th Inst, to a term 
In the Elmira Reformatory, having been found guilty of 
•haling 8160 by making a claim for 
never occurred. In It not marvellous that men will ruin 
their lives for the sake of gaina, which, however large 
•re contemptibly small compared with what they 
Dee by dishonesty.

paygb/e on August 
1st. I he recovery In Dominion Coal Common .which was 
so marked last week, has continued, and a further ad
vance of over 4 points has taken place. Buying In this 
•ecurity has been accompanied by rumours of English 
buying, based on Its future prospects. Nova Scotia’Steef 
Common has been neglected, and the price has reacted 
over two pointa from the high point reached on the re
covery from the recent break to 51%.

The call money market Iq Montreal remains unchang
ed, the bank rate continuing at 4% per cent In New 
lork call money was In ample supply at 2*4 per cent, 
while the rate In Ixmdon to-day was 1% per cent 

The quotations for money at continental points 
as followa : —

n

an accident that

I ■

sarri-

Val. E OK THE rages—Mr. J. A. Jackson 
department of the Mutual Life of New York, 
of the Life Underwriters' Association, said of the Press' 
“A single point may be w -th the year's subscription- 
It may be only an Item of statistic, an act of legislation 
t.court <1 petition, a suggestion 
■Wthlng concerning

of the literary 
at a dinner

were

Market. Bank.
Pari*............
Berlin........
Amsterdam
Vienna........
Brussels...

aa to agency management, 
a competing company 

invaluable and yet avoidable In honourable
it 3

9
3

it once
_ _ ,,, „ competition,
or possibly the exposure of an alluring assessment or 
fK rich quick scheme,’ coming Just In
vice to manager

2è
time to be of aer 

or agent In cloning an Important case.'*
• • • •

C. P. R. closed with 161 bid, a fractional decline from 
last week's closing quotation. There was only one sale 
to-day, 26 shares changing hands at 161%. 
transactions of the v eek were limited to 425 shares, 
while 2 shares of the New Stock were dealt In. The 
earnings for the second week of Juno show an Increase 
of $6,000.

The London Assvrancr Corporation’s 
1Q04 shows that in the life department 607 policies 
iMuol for £407.-974 at nremiums of £14,017. The net 
premium income was £170881,. against £HK.fijo for too, 
and the life funds on December 31 last amounted to 
*1022.7<a Interest earned was at the rate of £4 is 3,1

the premiums

report for 
were

The total

£ 1,222.760. Interest earned 
l*r »<nt. In the fire department 
f«i.-"4. compared with £51.1.08* in the 

The I,

The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings for the 
second week of June show a decrease of 848.747. The 
stock quotations as compared with a week ago are as 
follows:—

were
previous year.

were £ ago,rax. being 53.9 per cent, of the 
premium*, and the total expense* and commission
J56 per cent., egainst A week ago. To-day.were

35-9 per cent, in iqoj. After in- 
creasing the fire fund by £10,000 to £7x0.000, being about 
MO per cent, of the premium income, the sum of £7a, 159 
*as carried to profit and loss, tn the marine department 
the net premiums were £347,463, against .£ .146.5.11 in 
W.l and the total expenses and commission were 

49,715, against £47.384. The interest receipts were 
19,05.' After transferring £ at,000 to profit and loss, 
the marine account was increased from £as8,a8o to 
1196.040. From profit and loss accomrt £50.000 is 
transi, rred to general reserve, increasing this fund to 

501,oo, ami £ 10,000 is transferred to investments re
serve raising this latter account to £40.000 The total 

De«mher 31 were £4491,483, as compared 
”16 14-J63.570 a year before.

First Preference. , 
Second Preference 
Third Preference..

1081 1088
981 98)
49) 49)

• see
Montreal Street Railway sales amounted to 376 share* 

and the closing bid was unchanged from a week ago at 
218. The last sales were made at 218%. The earnings 
for the week ending 17th Inst, show an Increase of 
82.254.86 as follows:— ?i

fnerra«e, 
8*4,008.62 

490 90 
764.35 

1,103.80 
1.390.03 
1,447.03 
1.068.96

Sunday.......................
M onday........................
Tuesday......................
Wednesday..»»*»» ».
Thursday...................
Friday........................
Saturday......................
•Decrees..'

#4,613.66
8,012.17
8,200.39
0.177.18
8,764.62
0,014.62
9,386.1.1

! t

~ ___

.
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lUllwajr which la now aelllng X. D. of 1(4 par 
ed With 106 X. D. bid, equivalent to an advance 

of 1 full point for the week and 186 aharee were dealt In. 
The earnings for the week ending lîth I net show 
crease of 86,7*6.70 as follows:—

HUBlIkf • sea* ******
Monday......................
Tuesday....................
Wednesday...............
Thursday........ ..
Friday..................
Saturday...................

Toron’
«nu ci otiirgirjsrfc-

ry In London..........
England rale..........

4*•••*••*•******
2

***-*•« . It,,,Callan In- 1 'Bank of
Consols.................................................
Demand Sterling..............................
w days' Sight Sterling.................

2
NIncrease. 

8 »3J7.I9 
*61.28 
2*1.97 
8*8.02 

1,172.16 
Til.fd 

1,282.81

»84,802.66
7,664.18
7,610.74
7,220.94
7,717X4
7,607.64

10,468.76

*• •• *•• .

* • * *

Thursday, p.m., June 22. loot 
Detroit Hallway was the feature of today» m...,, 

and was very active, and after selling up to 97 .a, 
stock gradually reacted and the last sales were mlde „ 
*4(4. the closing quotation being 94(4 asked and 9» bid 
Montreal Street Railway also came Into prominence u! 
advanced from II* In the morning to 121(4. Pat lllc su 
strong, selling between 151(4 and 162(4. while Montrai 
Power was steady around *1(4. Dominion Iron Con,, 
mon reacted In price, selling down from 23(4 to 22H. a 
good general business was transacted, and the 
detail will be found below.

esse
Twin City baa strengthened and closed w th 111 bid a 

gain of (4 point for the week. The iradlm was limited 
and during the week 2*6 shares

*"• flr,t of June show an Increase of
9u.mj.40. The Rights are now selling at %, which will 
make the new stock cost 110, each % on the quotation, 
for the Rights being equivalent to 2(4 points advance la 
the stock. It taking 20 Rights to entitle 
obtain 1 new share.

changed hands. The

«les Is
the buyer to

sees
Detroit Railway sold up to *4(4, and closed 

bid, an advance 1(4 points for the week.

• * * *
with *3(4

............................. The stock was
actively traded In and 4,616 shares Ogured In the week's 
business. The earnings for the 
•how an Increase of 88,347.

MONTH*AL STOCK EXCHANGE SALE»

second week of June
THURSDAY, JUNE la. iqnj.

HOSKINS SOABD.
• see

There were no transactions In Halifax Tram this week

Toledo Railway was traSwl In to the extent of 410 
shares, the last sales being made at 84(4. The stock 
was offered at 34(4 at the close and there was no bid.

Havana Electric closed with 14(4 bid. and the last 
•ales were made at 16. The transactions of the week In-

*h*r“' ,B **• Preferred stock 60 shares 
were traded In, the last sales being made at 68.

Mo. of No. olrrtee

35 C.P.R »jiM too Detroit Ry .... 
3 " ............. I51* 

• »S»M
75

too 50
»J»V75 SO

*5 151 '5
too •5* 100

I 15» so*
.... »J*M
... ijitf

1*0 IS• see 5°R- * O. closed with 71(4 bid, and 82 shares were trad 
•d In during the week, the last sales being at 72.

*5 ■5» IS»
jo Toronto Ry............. 10614 ■00 Toledo.............

4 io*X10.. •5• see
liarkay Common closed with 40 bid, a fractional de-

LÎ"* trom **** Week 00 «üsa of 276 shares.
Th* Preferred stock Is firmer and dosed with 78 bid, 
but only 40 share* were dealt In during the week.

5 ease ease lOjJl
a. 96

....:: 2
»5

•J Detroit Ry.. 15
•5 jo Street ••••a* ******

>
ICO 95 X 6
177 95 K $0 Soo Com.........

504 Twin Rights.
isj Po»er .............
SJ Scotia Com ........

tco Iron Ci

Montreal Power sold up to *1(4, an advance of 2 points 
for the week, and closed with *154 bid. and 1.037 shares 
cam* out during the week.

3*5 95
«4M

>5 94*
3*5 94*

75 94MTber* were no transactions In Montreal Cotton 
stock closed with 112 bid.

jo
95and the jo

*75 91 ¥ 5°IJO• • • •
Dominion Iron Common sold up to 24 and closed with 

bl<t an advance of points for the week on sales 
of 4,206 shares. The Preferred Stock advanced to 74 
and cloMd with 72(4 bid. a gain of 8(4 point.
*s«k e closing quotation
*7st Th|* Bottd* ,ere *■ *ood demand and sold 
•7%. closing with 87 bid

95 5
50 91V t*o
75 94M too

l°5 ... fj
35 " Pfd................' 74
8 Textile PM......... SjJ*

no Bask of Commsrc i6jh
I Switch Pfd .......... it j

86 Telephone Right. . j*

'I 95 M
75 ........... 94*over last 

and 1,077 shares were' traded 95

c 94*up to .... 93and 8171,000 were dealt la.
see

AVTISKOON SOABD.Dominion Coni Common ahowa a further gain of 4(4 
^‘b *0(4 bid. and this advance was madi

tZît la » U ehârW• “d lB*tbî1<Boad*,h84.6Mf«ra

Street *5 Meckey Pfd
l6o Twin Right.......... *

Telephone Rts........ jjf
11 ••»... }H

4 Ogilvie, PM... 
so Bell Telephone
IJ Toledo ................. jj
J New C.P.R 

sj Meat. Cotise 
■ 75 iron Com...

rvS

J

cllnL^'V* •hlr~ Nor‘ Beotia Steel Common de
clined to 88, and closed with Sd(4 bid. a net loee of 1(A 
points from last week. There was on* ut, nt th ■

,hATm Cfcene,n« h“d* « U*. while 
11.000 of the Bonds ware dealt In nt 110(4.

'to
<54******* ...... ■

"J*Detroit .. {
1

<»J
<1
>sMJO

•••• 94M
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The dm traffic earning* of the Grand Trunk 
Canadia Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South lore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon- 
ntal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Ha. ma street railways, up to the most recent 
date obr .imble, compared with the corresponding 
period or 1903 and 1904, were as follows :

Tosonto Stssst Railway

Month 1903.
$1*1,176 

•74,519 
'77,593 
19»,6a* 
ilj.tia 
•17,010
■83,110 
174.039 
'99.11J

1904.
'*3.7*3 
'9*.337 
•07,481
*".356I'/.»?
•464*1
*01.344
198,150 
113.661 

1904.
49.768
46411

Twin City Rapid Tsansit Company.

In:reat*

$'7,554
•743»

'905
$101,117
»«5.;*8

April
May,,,,,,
Jim............
Jily. ...
Angnit., ,
September.
Scto her...
November,
I December,

Week ending. 1903.

41.171
37.431

Gbaud Taux* Railway.
Veer 0dele. 1903. I nereis*1904.

April 30 ........$10,811,313 $9,391,618 $10,181413 $1.089,787
Week ending.

■90S.

1903. 1904. 190$. Incie.it
$673.7*0 $647.97* $619.911 Dec. 18,067
<19,570 <56,669 657,841 1,173
647.913 <95,8*8 648,170 « 47,658
971,340 976,o8o

lg„r I nrJune 7■17 7 1,116
4,79*

50.fi 4
51,614'4U

It

Camadian Pacipic Railway .
Month, 

Jannary 
February , 
March 
April

Jim.........
Jilt

.3'^ •904. 
*3*9.354

.947 310,180
3'7.*39 338,580
3'5465 331,615
337.69$ . 358,344
346,018 365.897
361,70* 383,114
3*3.379 386,619
370,149 37'.476
346,673 36S.938
383.4*4 
35745*

1905. Increase 
• $'7.'57.°oo $17,008400 $18,753,000 $1,743,000

Vest to date. 1903. 
IU7 3'-

1904. •905- lie.
•349 469 

3'9^'X 
359,884 
331.7*9 
387,645

•0,114
9,631

»'4«4
10,114
19.301

18,

GioiiTiappic Baininoi

Week noting 1903. '904- 190$.
... $916,000 1,018,000 971,000 Dec. 46,000
... 908,000 9873)00 991,000

Increase
J' 7......... .

S.ooo'4
Angnet-..
Srptember.
Ortober...
Norn other.
DtCtnber.

Woes ending, 190J.

Nst Tsappic Eaininsi. 
1904. Inc. 

$*J,0io 
» 19,606 
331,973 
119,173

$4i«VM*
850M4 l.3'»*’^

■903.
I*,17

Month. 
Isaury..
Pebnarr. 
March ..

$91*,77l l357.<3« 
741.741 _•».$«1

1.»5*.564
35*433
374,73*

1904
$*4.56o

Inc1405. 
$90,101

Halipai rti.icTiic Taamway Co., Ltd, 

Ballwey Receipts,

. 1.493.173 411.533 
• 1.3*1.357 1.391,5*5 
. i,M‘,035 '449.911

53'.April...........
Mij .)"•••••*'
[■Me......................

Jeon 7 $5.341

Ii3i8.5»7 1449*5* 
1434.10» 1,517.930

Somber...........................................101,166 1,168,808
October .............. 1.6343)17 1.566,114
Neeembe.................... .... '^*».$75
December........... *e5*l»,45 1.6*»>6*9

J.ir-

Monlh.
tEZ:

March ... 
April

1901.
#'0.8*7

9.3»*
ie.195

*5

Inc.■ 904 • 90J.

,0X $10,156 Doc. 411 
7.186 1,705
9.3»» 1330

■0,516 6tf
I$.70l,7e9 I3.689,8o4Total «MS»

11,145
11.074
14,051
174»*

Canadian Nobtmibn railway. 
Gnoti Tsappic Baininoi. 

Jnly 1», 1903 to 
June 30, 1904 

$3,114,800 
1904.
64,100 
67,900

[iMttatt
lily.........
Angnit...
Septembei
October...
November
December

Week endieg

11
ely nl, 190»lo 
me jo, 1903 
$1.30*45»

Wrek ending.
Jne 7..................

'5.941 
I*.?** 
■».494 
11.055
llpMO
It,l60

ii'JS

I Increase 
$810,330 

1905. Ii
81400 
$4r$00

Ddlutm, South S nom A* Atlantic.
1903. 1904.

$5«445 41,696
53,3*7 41.349
5*453 44,060
83.400 56.047

<95 50.05 1 33 39»

17K
•7

eernnee
■*4°°
16,900

11434
".o*5
i».'«3

1904.
•».9'0

n
lac.1905.

$»,7»o
*439

J“»7 Dee. 190 
" 113'41905. Increase 

54.969 11473
57,796 16.147
JO.6;? '5.597
81,189 *6,'4*

3.340

Week ending. 1.575 1.93»
H*7 7

■4 Lighting Rnonipti.ti
3' 1901

$134*3
>1.9*4
10,313
10.l$6
9.0*0
*.3«8

Viv.
Sffi
U,*»
16.611

1904 In . 
Dec. 650

14,180 
11,719 
'1,9*4

59,J«7 saury.. 
February. 
March.......

$ 16.317 
14,117
I»,?»»
is,116

*.”»

47MontiialStisit Railway .
$ »*

'*7.0*3
183,6*9
184.90$
••7,341 
**9.S6S

819*5 Inenaw 
$ *01.096 18,710
'8*.«3i 17,101
*o*.7*J *3.036
10041e 1 b,oo j
131.999 13. 68

Month.
[anaary...
February..

$ '«Efo

170,050
170,773*
»°5454
»

in.'s*
•04.451
»

April
May........ 15*
ait

Angnit... 
September 
October.. 
November 
December

Match ...
Axil .... 9.596

t».7*o
14,1=9
1*473
17,6*4

Mar

R
Aa|eat ...
September.
October ..

tiers eher.
Weekending. 1903. 

Jtme 7....

116,195
119.633

SK2
•gw.
48,134
5*459

Dktaoit U hit id Railway.

11905. Increase
33.174 5,140
33405

Week ending 1904
$87.043
. »'4i*

Increase19=5
48,706
45479

J anc7 104*7
14. •*. >447 *44799,

Tobomto Stbbbt Railway. Havana Mlactik Railway Co.
Month. 

Jaaeary... 
February., 
Match ...

■904. 1905. Increase
79,34° $ 196470 $17.610
■<1,904 103,377 l*473
1*3443 107.014 *347i

1903-
$ 1*143* $ 1

14*139 " 
'59413

Week ending 1904
3.........*•••$31.750

A».*?»
90 accota # cas* II|*00

Increaae190$.
J94«5
39479
39,1'J

b *415
7.5=5♦Wr.he. f
7,33

______________________ ______
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Per ni» *Î"m‘ Keren»#
Dividend tier cent, on 
for lest Invest ment 

belt year at present 
I prices.

Capital
•abeerlbed

Closing
prices

Capital 
paid op.

hSr of Rest 
to paid op of one of one 
Capital.p share, share

BANKS. *’*»•" OirldaM 
Arable.

I »* * Per Cent.Percent Ashed . Bid.
... isoBritish North A merles... 

Canadian Hank of Commerce 
Crown Hank of Canada

Rastern Townships . 

Hamilton
Hoohelagn ...............
Importer.. ........... .
I* Hanqee Nationale

Merchant# Rank of P.K.I ... 
Merchants Hank of Canada .

’Metropolitan Bank ....

«. me. we
S.71S.8N» 

771..TÜ0
9.0MAM
2,-M».00G

8.07,400
MWM
IM*» isw
1.800,000

•44.018 
MSSySSI 
1,00).soo 
94*0400 

I4.0M.0M

WOOS
1153,MO
I.(KM 1,000 
8*800,000 
I.WU.UU0

1*0.000 
•40.517 

1.800 AW
8.000,000
1,900,000

1,000,000

4,804 (MA
1,086,270

8,000,0W
8.480 010

2.044 000 42.00
34H)«W8 40.2»
s.Boo.roii lié!»
1,800,000 80 00

8,808«540 2.100.831 01.00
*.«W.«00 1,800.000 00.00
8,000,000 8 001.000 100 SO
1,000.000 600,000 83 33

208,000 
1.800000 
l.ooo,I KM)
3,000.000 

10,000,000

800,000
8,373.280 160.00

HOO.OOO 40 00
8.600,000 
440,000

176.000 87 28
i.’roj.om 40.M
8,100.000 
• 400.000

1,000,000 100 00

88.74

Ml 816 90 
82 60

8 4 61
June

......
Jan Mr, JU,

J“»« ...........Ue.

V.4 ze•l W

»)•V
io* iKw 4 TO 170 ioo

S' *
100

inIS '•**

K

”g no w

,s sis

i*
4 16

M.)
844.073 86.02

63.03
100.(0
1(000
71.43

I6V00

Fan
4M. 87Ô 82«lu1.000.000

*.<*0,(00
14400.000

MO 000
2,108,800
1,8004*0
3A00.OIO 
14*0,000 ;

180,000
•23.317

3J004O0
3.000,000
1.SMA08

3MMontreal

New Brine wish ......
Nova teotia 
<>nt

People's Bank of Hallfas.

"5, April 
June

EF' SJune ST
Marsh 17'

Jsauarj *1,

June............ i)w
tewiS

Psbrnary a if.

M3 %
l'«

100
868- »100 886 OO

|2 HI O0
m 111 00

3 77
4 23
4 IS

III
100(0
41.00 «880

People's Ban* of N B ... . 
Provlnelal Ranh of Canada ^ 160

10"

ss ft L..J.V.'I 11*1 ■« iiij100 00
32 A0

100 3 68
100

•rttSc-J:
Si HysSoths
Bt. Johns

60
100SH800

800,900
*804116 
202,705 ittw

S.00V.0U0 1,300,000

î'22'ïï 700^00
0TII.WI

'flg i.o<o.ooo
•0Q 000 2604M0
•M.W 83.000

IM
Ml i iw

•470 :: 234• •,H.e#.e,*e.eeoo.o,
mm110.00 100

DnJune

June
Feb.
pbroar,
Jane
Feb

3,00 >,.100
1.3M.I90 IMS iooFnloe Beah of Hslifss 

(aloe Bank of Canada 
vi estera ..
Tarmoutb. I IN.74.17 60

*i»M ■4M iiô! Mo kh♦" "O Ml•00,000
ioo.ooc

tu(■ m 100
«11.60 78

Miscellauboos Stocks.
Bell Telephoae X It ■ «.,.•
Oaa.ColoredCones Mills Oo . ...
Canada General Else trie

136,007

am,ooo

4*0,131

7.979.100
3,700AM
1.476,000

ioi.4M.eeo
ld.0M.0M
13,000,000

SAM AM
IIAM.0M
7 580.00)

7.910,9S0 
1.700,000
1.4TMM

18.51 100 100 162* Jsa Apl.JslO*.

m -fir
a.

60016)00 !•100
100 6Canadian PneiSe . 

Qsmmeretnl « ah « 
Detroit Klee trie St .

in ÜÜinn

04 00

u*i"Ï.Ï.V II»*»!!14.70 UK.
i'il-»i I •

•.w.ew.......Dominion Cool Preferred K» Jaa.4Oomdo •»r«t

a a
7.Î SI

1(0 80 75
"oe oo 

83 87
74 50

Dominion Teatile OoOm. .
do Pfd

Dorn. Iron A Steel Oom. .

900000 
1,94 ),00f

100
M
Mldu pfd 6.UMAM

I8.SM.900
I0AMAM

6.000,000 100
DolethS. S. A Atlantis
Hallfas Ttnmway OoTÏd.V V.V.‘.*.*.!

Hamilton Rleetrte St. Com.................

100

I.TWjOOO
i,ns.ew

i.*i
.... Jo^AplJ.ly'o.

JBimr-W
IM1.700,000

a,m,oM
1(0do Pfd too

latereolontal Ceal Oo •M.MO
819.7» 

1.800.000
I.IM AM 
3, *00,000
iawam
6.000,000 
6O.IS0.IMI 
66400,000 
11/0)4*» 
7.0(0,000

3,100,000 
17,000 0M 

8 0,(00

JH
1.100,1».
888

‘>*•0.400
WfiS:

M.474 1(0do ttJii Jen.I OSLaereatide Paper Oe,.... ................

Maronl Wireless Telegraph Co.........

JSi.r, 

k.i.ftr.y . ugNtf

4i ...........
.... 73 Jbb.A,..JuI.(W
... moi July

5 ::::::::
S

»
IW 411 00
100 73 00
I0U 120 37

J 9

Maekay Companies Com
I M«0

kliaa.SU Pan I A SUM 6 11
I MAS Pfd. 7 AM K»

Montreal Steel work, l*fd ...
Owe .....

>2 H» 00
........ IM 92 0U

1,900.000 .
174004*0

SO I.OOI,
7.Î2S "WO/OTO

MB
ft.oooZ

m tie Fsb.MsyAu.im 

Jsa Apl.Jhl.04
June Decembst

fc IN 113 111
4 M

W ..........
Ü.II I 2 ziiw

d ■Ai TOOAOv
Montreal Street Railway

Montreal Telegraph.....
National Salt Com .....

North-Weet Lead, IW. ....................

oniui.no., nmoo. ............... I.W.W
............... 8,000AM

ss
JS2

7.0W.OW <io
o.o M7.000AM H»d«> Pfd IM ...

1.487,881 1.407.001
8 am,or
9,(00.000 
I AM A0O

» ..............
1(0

730,0(0 W 66 75 *j Mi

I»* iii

” 1,1 M mjWtiii
May. NuveaMr 
Jaa. A pi. • i SIAM

iü' iii
..................IwHor-iu^Wo

J.’lyO

IMI Ooul. U.uk «IM.3t.Bl AMU. Mb., 1003.

16.00
JlB.Apl.ju 4M. 

do.........
1»

!S Min

is T1 « 
•» s as
•Ml 4|W iii-if-

: B .........
IW I ..........

do 90S
Michelles A Oat. Nav. <)•.../_ ..
St. Jobs Street Railway......................

Trinidad KleotrIs Ry ............................
Pwle Mty Rapid TnmU Oe. IS ...

-........orMt^ui. «.-«Whiw Oo.

3.131.000 
747 .Mi

... .....

-iAKiii"Vtw
7AS 3I3AMAM

6,400AM isj a*6 71I « 711 Ml. 000
■lays 4M•ers; 4.SS! 1

IF
v«ur«rl*. tHu.Mol Vr„. ,,t 4rir. i'liml. . TMw ((BnowBoorrMtod 7i

8o8 THE CHRONICLR Jow 13. »<y>s

STOCK' LIST
Koportod lor Tbi Cbmhuui by R. Wlleon-Smlth A Co., 160 6t. J.me. Street, Montreal. 

Corrected to June, Slat., ISOS, R.M.
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When Interest 
die

geemereial CableOolgWi.^.

jee. color-* i Cotton Oo..........
jeaada P*per Oo...........

tell Telephone Oo
riomlilon Coal Oo...........
i-wei'n'r. ''Ottne On .... 
Dmlnlon résilié Oe. 

do do » 
do 0 
do D

do
do

Dominion Iron A Steel Oo

Haillai Tramway Oo
luloroolonial Goal Oo
:__ itl-le Palp ____
*«•matmi UHtoii
Montreal Gas Co.................. ..............
Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
inaireai Street Ky.uo

Mora Seotla Steel â Ooal Oo ............
Ugtlrie Ploar Mill Co.........................

Sehelleo AOol. Nar.Oo. .........
aoyal Eleetrle Oo*............................
it. John Hallway. ..............................
Iweeio Hallway

Windsor Hotel ..................................
Winnipeg Elee.Htreet Railway. ... 
Toledo Ky. â Light Oo

1 Jan. 1 July

1 Jnly 
1 Oet.

1 Jan. 
1 Apl.

l Jan. 1 Jilt 
I Jan. 1 July 
1 Meh. 1 Hep. 
1 Peb. 1 An*. 
1 May 1 Nor 
1 Jan. IJnly 
I June 1 Dee

lMeh. 1 Sep.
▲pi. 1 Oet. 

1 May 1 Nor 
1 Jan. 1 Jnly

» Feb. SI An*.

IJnly 
1 Jnly 
IJnly 
1 Jnly 
IJnly

l

1 Jan. 
1 Jan. 
1 Jan. 
I Jan. 
1 Jnn

17 j 87]
H8
I i
*7

"ïüj-

Ml

107
ne

103

.......

UMj

tfomr
Internet A moon t 

outstanding.BONDS. per
annum

HEMAKEB.

St 110 
St lieRed, •able

do I OR after R
Redeemable et 105 
Redvemaple at 1(IR 
Redeemable at llu 

Interest« ed
Redeemable et 106

Redeemable at I0R 
alter Jen. 1st, loi

after June .8 
Redeemable at Do 

able at HO 
6 p.e. redeemable 
yearly after 1*0

Date of 
Redemption.Where Interest payable.

{1 Jan., sWT

Bank of Montreal. Mnotreal......... t Apl., 1001
Merchant, Bank of Oan., Montreal 1 May, HIT

Bank of Montreal, Montreal.........  1 Apl., 1016
Bank of M>ntreal, Montreal .... 1 Mek.,1111.
.................... ........................................ 1 Jan., 1011.

| New Tot k or London

Bank of Montreal, Montreal 1 July, law :

Bk. oIN.Seotla.,Hal.or Montreal I Jan., ISIS 
............................................................... 1 Apl., 1010.

Oomoanv'e OMee Montreal........... I .iniy, i#i
Bank of Montreal, Montreal ........ 1 July, 1982
| Bank of Montreal, London,Eng. j jm 

Montreal . „. 1 May’.’ 1988

TVnto IJnly, 1981..
I Jane, 1988

1 Meh., 1916 
Oet., 1916

i jSj.iSS"
• SI AUg. .till

. I J*ly, ISIS.
1 wan., 1987.. 
1 Jnly, ISIS.

l,1ii,.S8

Union Bank. Hallfas, or 
of Nova Seotla, Mo'Cl or 

Bank of Montreal, Montreal .....

Montreal and London....... ... ..........
Bk.of Montreal, MonVI or London 
Bank of Montreal, St. Jobn.HJI.. 
| Bank of Seotlaad, London

I

Windsor Hotel, Montreal........
Bank of Montreal. Montreal* »...............

........ 1 Jn

[FIRE]

(IfrntaiiAmrriran
Uiuuranrf Gtompang

Nrm|urh
CAPITAL

$1500.000
NET SURPLUS

5.84L907
ASSETS

12,980.705
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

- -
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STOCK 1,1 NT—Continued.
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êto THE CHRONICLE. Jonk 23. !,»<

MERCHANTS’ BANK of CANADA
Th^ annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the Merchants’

^rÆwrnwmm

ihe proceedings were opened by Sir H. Montagu Allan, the president, taking the chair 
C. N. Head, secretary of the Bank, to act as secretary oi the meeting. and requesting Mr.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

The President submitted the following report of he Directors: —
The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the annual statement of the Bank’s business as at SlatMay last
It will IK- observed lhat the earning.» have fallen somewhat short of the previous year This has l„.

In large part to Ihe generally lower rates of Interest prevailing at New York and other loaning centres.
The Directors have nevertheless been able, through recoveries realized In some of "the securities fbrmerl, 

written do» < to add *200.000 to the Reserve Fund. In addition to writing 0*0,000 off banking omuls, 
making the mual contribution to the Officers' Pension Pond, carrying forward a balance to th" credu if 
and I.oss account of *73.197.20. which, they hope, will b-> gratifying to the Shareholders.

The office of General Manager having become vacant through the retirement 
K. Hebden, the Superintendent of Branches and Chief Inspector, has been 

The various offices of the Bank have been Inspected during the 
All respectfully submitted.

iToflt

of Mr. Thomas Fyshe, Mr. y. 
appointed Acting General Manager.

year.

H. MONTAGU ALLAN.

President.
The statement of the result of the business of the Rank for the year shows — 

The Net Profits of the year, after payment of charges, rebate on discounts interest 
making full provision for bad and doubtful debts, have amounted to..

Recoveries from other Securities................................. .*..................................
The balance brought forward from last year ending 31st May. 1904 was . .

Making a total of..............................................
This has been disposed of as follows: —

Dividend No. 72. at the rate of 7 per cent 
Dividend No. 73 at the rate of 7 per cent per

Written off Rank Premises Account.....................
Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund................
Added to Rest..................................................................
leaving a balance to be carried forward to nest year of

on deposits, and
. ..$649,237 66 
. .. 90.IHH) DM 
. .. 13.9.79 64

*758.197 30
Iper annum 

annum
*210.i'0 00
*210,000 00

*420.000 M 
60,000 M 
15.000 00 

20O.OU0 00 
73.197 10 >

z
$758,107 20

LIABIMTÎKS.
ASSKTS. It*.IttOft. I 111.1904. «old and Sliver Cole on hand

omlnlon Note* on hand ...............................
Nolee anol Cheques of other Canadien Dank*.
Be ancre due by the other Banks In Canada ___
Balance* due by A rente In V tilled Kingdom.. .. 

StT" dl* ** H*"k" end Ai«nta 1" the United

Dominion an«l Provincial (lorernmcnt Secwrltlce. 
Railway. Municipal and other Debentures 
Call and Short Loans on Bonde and 8locks

Total Meets Immediately available 
Carrent Liane and 1 Recounts In

Canada ami elaewhere...............fai.4M.77S 43
lM* Rebate....... ....................... 161.61» «

Liane and Dieeounts oveidnedoee full» provided
for) .......................................................................

Depaelt with Dominion Oovernmcat for security 
of Note Circulation ...

Mortgagee and other Securities, the pmpert, of 
the Bank ..................

Heal Km ate........ .................................* ........
Rend Premises and Furniture . .,....****...........
Other A me is.................. .........................

f 886.367 * | 86*1 * 
2,*44,964 On 2;09<,wt Oi
1,.181,067 * l,»M 1J» 6

U88 07
314.81» 38

1.—I * the Public last Tear.
Note* in eireelatlon I8.66t.362 00 f 3,922,808 60 

6.176,617 11Deposits at Call .............................f 6.1*12,775 ts
Deposit* eubjeet to

... 130,071.76» IS M.041A86 M
Internet accrued on

866.749 04 
«87,099 oi 

7.196 668 89 
6.891316 52

««6146
631.1*7 #1

o 143.4* m

DepiatU 41,714 06 64.TO 18
120.118,478 81

Depnelts due U» other Banka In 
Canada .......................................... 1,048.366 94 996r6l« 17

-fM.l».6l6 78 111,7*8,018 01 f 17,0*8 191 96Balance dee to Agents In Great Britain
• Dividend No T1................................ .

Dividende unclaimed .................................

361.849 16 
210,(Ml 06 

407 60
310,060 60 

413 »i

#21,871.l|6 81 #21,Ah',641 « 

24-*61*

W.6» »

lt3*| » 
4.«*g

61- «67
I «I »

MI.4TT.Mt «* 189,642 - rig 
E. F. HEBDEN, Acting General Manage:

439.004.391'93 H0 463 61I S7
I.—To the Ht ock holder*—

Capital paid wp ................... ........# 6.006,060 00
8,400.000 00

78,167 S3

106,286 146.660,600 00 
8.600,000 On 

16,680 61
Reel

246/100 00Surplus Croate...... .
• 6,478.167 »n

183 874 M 
744 61 

871,270 «0
16.783 62

:

H1.4T7.6S* U 439.SS3.87t 61
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THE DISCUSSION.
T I‘resident—I do not think 1 have anythin* to add to the report, which I hope you will find satisfactory 

I «bal very glad to answer any questions that the hareholders may wish to pul with regard to the financ ial 
statem

M John Morrleon expressed surprise at the abselce of Mr. Kyei 
Bank, a I asked If It were true that the Directors had g ven Mr. Eyshe 

(‘resident—It Is.
until recently general manager of the 
bonus of $5V,OOU?

II. A. lloas remarked that there were various rumors on the street and In the public press to the elfe t
that tl Merchants Hank of Canada was to be merged i ith another bank. In a very short time. It was only once
a yeai it the Shareholders had an opportunity of me ting the Directors and asking for an explanation of their 
itoward hip. and he did not think he was asking too mu h when he desired Information on this point

y John Morrison—The very best advice I can t nder to the Hank is that It Is best for the Bant of Mont
real an l this Bank to amalgamate as soon as possible. We are In the very beat standing, by the report, upon
which I ast no doubt, and for the benefit of banking In crests the Bank of Montreal should amalgamate with
this In million at once. We should save the expense .if sixty branches.

Hie I’resident—I am very sorry Indeed that Mr. Pyshe Is not here to answer for himself. You are, no 
doubt, ware that Mr. Fyshe has done a great deal for (he Hank In the past. It Is In a much sounder position to
day than. I think, ever In its history, and this is largely due to Mr. Kyshe. l atterly, he has been falling in 
health, and he thought, or we all thought, It better lie hould resign, and he did so a short time ago. ! do not 
think the Shareholders would be Interested very much, or that it would be wise to go Into the whole details of 
why he resigned or what happened. It took a good wh le. but. however, that Is an end of It, and I think 
will agree with me that la all that need be said. We have to thank him very much for what he has done.

As regards the amalgamation rumors. It does not o to believe everything you see or hear, and 1 think the 
less said about the matter the better. If there was anything In It, It would be a great mistake to discuss It 
new. If there Is nothin* In It, there la no harm dune. Therefore. 1 think we will leave It that

Mr. John Morrison noted that In the financial sta ement. bank premises and furniture were valued at 
Hfl.OUti. and he enquired of the President who was responsible, at first, lor the establishing of branch banka and 
continuing a source of expenditure that coat the banka 1 per rent, on their capital

The President replied that the Boa(<I was entirely responsible, and none of the Shareholders desiring to 
nk further questions, he moved, seconded by the Vice-President, Mr. Jonathan Hodgson:

you

way.

every year?

ADOPTION OF THE REPORT.
"That the report of the Directors as submitted be and the same Is, hereby adopted and ordered to be 

printed for distribution among the Stockholders." „
This was tmlnamously concurred In, after which It was moved by Ihe President:—
"That Messrs. John Morrison and James william on be appointed scrutineers for the election of Directors 

I bout lo lake place; that they proceed to take the vot" Immediately; that the ballot shall close at 3 o'clock 
p.m.. blit If an Interval of ton minutes elapse without n vote being tendered, the ballot shall thereupon be closed 
immediately."

This was adopted.
A vote of thanks was tendered the President for his conduct of the business of the meeting; and shortly 

afterwards the scrutineers reported that the following gentlemen had been duly elected as dlrctors; —
MR. C. F. SMITH.
MR. HUGH A. ALLAN,
MR. C. M. HAYS 
MR. ALEX. 1IARNET.

‘ SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN,
MR JONATHAN HOIX1SON,
MR. J P. DAWES.
MR THOMAS I XING.
MR C. R. II08MER,

The new Board of Directors met In the afternoon and Sir H. Montagu Allan was re-elected President, and 
Mr. Jonathan Hodgson Vice-President.

elalltles from Paris The Gallic Investor appeared to 
think that he ought to sell somethin* when the ally of 
his country was In such serious trouble In the Far East. 
Being unable by special Bourse regulations to sell a 
"brur" of Russian bonds, he sold Kaffirs As an aid In 
this direction came some clever, but unduly alarming 
articles In "l'Economiste Français." In these It was 
alleged that the Rand mines are quite overvalued at 
current prices and that years must pass before any In
crease In value Is Justified by Increased profit, making 
potentialities. This I do not agree with, hut It produced 
a good deal of selling This was anon absorbed hy the 
"htg houses." There Is very llllle for the South African 
magnates to do nowadays beyond" absorbing at low prl- • 
res Ihe shares they sold at much higher figures to the 
publie years ago.

Correspondence.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 

by correspondents.

LOUDON LETTER
Finance.

London. June 8, 190R.
A great many financial gentlemen believe very strongly 

tbit there Is no better market In he world for shares 
made to sell than London For shares made to keep, of 

any market Is good. 1 am Reminded that Ix>ndon 
ha» been pretty heavily loaded of late with companies, 
more or lees new, of Canadian extraction, whose share** 
are apparently created for prompt unloading.

For example the San Paulo Tramway Light k 

Compel an enterprise operating In Brazil, hut financed 
from Canada, attempted to Issue long lines of Its shares 
over hero early In the year The attempt was unsuccess
ful, as in fact, were many of the others. But the fart 
remaliH that the good financial name of Canada Is drag 

ccm-l-lerahly In the mire as a result of this kind of 
■Uarepu ' ing. Feelers are now being put out to see If 
the time is ripe for selling hefe share* In some of the 
Omnium <ompanlee operating In Mexico, like the Mex
ican Light k Power Company Tills company and others 
of the r • wcomers may he all that one could wish for In 
the way of Investment, but as I have jiaid. the “pitch" 
has been 'queered" to a large extent, hy aome of their 
less worthy predecessors.

The whole tendency of the Ix>ndon market Is towards 
.tacrea* ’ strength, the only trouble at present, now that 
forte »e ms assured, being the nelling at I/mdon spe-

roarse

Insttrancf

Power All the Canadian offices operating here are doing good 
business Mr. Melkle at the seat of control In 'Change 
Alley leads the Western of Toronto Into a wider publicity » 

wherein I have no doubt lies great profits accrued and 
greater ones to come What Mr. Melkle does not know 
about the marine and fire business Is generally regarded 
bp and down the City as not worth knowing.

The Canada Life reports Increasing business. also
the Sun Life of Canada. These are now old stager* at 
the business, hut the same good story can he told of the 
latest Immigrant of them all, the Manufacturers’ Life 
of Toronto.

All those concerns may he smaller than the colossal 
articles from the United States, hut. they are no whit be
hind them In enterprise and “gn.’Tear hy year they can 
ho seen to expand and reach out to new circles of In
fluence, and year by year they build up an army of 
friends. •

it I

— —— ■
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ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY

REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1904.
The Directors beg to report the results of the t'omiwny'» operations for the year 1,904.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The Fire Premium* after disluctlon of Reinsurances, amounted to $14,978,330, and the net loss,.»

18 875 ISO lb shifting Agents' Commission, and all Management Expenses, the surplus on the Fire lmsl„™. 
carried to Proflt and Los* amounts to >1,090,750

FUNDS.
After providing for lmyment of the Dividend, the Funds of the Company

Capital paid up.........................................................................................................
Life Funds................................................................................
Superannuation Fund........................................................................
Fire Fund....................................................................................................................
Reserve Fund................................................................................................................
Balance of Profit and Loss............................................

will stand as follows, viz.
$1,959,436

44.281,340

374,575
>7,000,000
8,000,000
3,682,275

$18.682,271

>65 310 025

FIRE ACCOUNT.

1904.
Amount of Fire Fund at the beginning of

the ....................................................................................
Premiums after deduction of Reinsurance*. 
Amount transferred from IToflt and loss,.

1904.
L«w*$k by Fir© after deduction of Relnuur-

aru-es.................................................
Commission.............................. .......................
Expenses of Management.. .
But plus carried to Proflt and loss ’.. "
Amount of Fire Fund at the 

year, as per Balance Sheet..

>6,000,0(8) 
14.978.33u 

1.000,000
>8.675,15»

2,187,770 
3.024.660 

i .090,m
end of the; 7.(8X1,000

>*1,978,330
>*1,978.330

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

1904.
Balance of last year's Account........................

I-es* Balance of Dividend for 1903 ..

1904.
>4,331.896 Interim Dividend for 1904..

653,145 Income Tax..............................
--------------- Amount transferred to' Fire Fund
>3,678,760 Amount transferred to

Fund.....................................
Balance rarrhsl forward

>587.830 
53.345 

l.o'10,006
SuperannuationInterest and Dividends tut carried

to other Accounts..............................
Lem Interest to Suiierannuation 

Fund.............................................

75,000>665.545
4.335.4»

8.725
«66.820

275
1.090.750

625,000

Transfer Free ......................................
Surplus from Fire Account . 
Shareholders' Life Proflla realized

>6,061,600
>6,051.600



During the year 3,213 new Policies were Issued for <6,5*4,310. the corresponding Premiums being $248.. 
gOO ()t the Hum
Proposals déclinai during the p<Tlod amounted to $473,045 The total Income front Premiums, after deducting 
(■assurances, amounted to $3,305,450. and the Interest received front Investments, exclusive of that 
Annuity Fund, was $1,494,920

In the Annuity Branch the Purchase money received for new Annuities, together with the Premiums on 
contingent Annuities, amounted to $263,235, and the Interest to $103,570. Fifty Annuities expired 
the year, the annual payments on which amounted to $8,610

ured $325,720 was reassured with other Office, at premiums Hmounting to $9,725 The

during

The Quinquennial Valuation of the liabilities of this Department has been completed by Mr. Duncan C. 
Friser, M A., F I A., the Company's Actuary, and Is baaed upon the risvntly published British Offices' I tfe 
Which afford the latest and most trustworthy data for estimating the mortality of Assured Uvea and Annuitants. 
Full details In statutory form will be found In the accompanying Hiqiort, from which It

Tables

will be seen that the
surplus accruing to the Assured Is $3,314,695. This Is sufficient to provide a Reversionary Bonus of $15.00 
per $1,000 of assurance per annum, on all policies entitled to participate, and the payment of an Interim Bonus 
of $10 per $1,000 of assurance per annum in respect of the protit policies becoming claims previous 
January. 1910, which have been in force for two complete

to the 1st of
years.

I ,us* 23' 19°$

—
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■ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY-Continued.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

LIFE ASSURANCE ACCOUNT.

1904.
Claims under IJfe Bolide» Including Re- 

erslotvary Bonuses (after deduction of
Sums Reassured)...................................................

3,305,455 ; Surrenders.....................................................................
1,494,920 Bonuses In Cash.......................................................

1,550 Commission................... ................................ ...............
Expenses of Management....................................
Shareholders’ Proportion of Ufe Profita for 

the 5 years ending 31at December, 1904,
carried to Profit and Loss Account...............

Amount of Life Assurance Fund at the end 
of the year, as per Balance Sheet...............

1904.
Amount of Life Assurance Fund at the be

ginning of the year..........................................
Premiums after deduction of Reassurance

Premiums,................................................................
Interest........................................................................
Assignment Fees.......................................................

$40,440,975
$2,739,315

230.695
8.465

172,385
231,480

625,000

41,235,670

$45,242,900 $45,242,900

ANNUITY ACCOUNT.

1904.
Annuities........................................................................
Commission.................................................................
Expenses of Management....................................
Amount of Annuity Fund at the end- of the 

year, as per Balance Sheet.............................

1904.
Amount of Annuity Fund at the beginning

of the year..............................................................
Consideration for Annuities granted................
Interest............................................................................

$261.500
5.970
3,890

$2,963.329
263.235
103,575

3,068,770

$3,330.130 $3,330,130
$5 taken as equivalent to Cl Big. In above.

Examined anil louai correct. JAMES M. CALDER, 
JOHN DEMPSTER,

Auditorn.
Liverpool, 25th May, 1906.
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HetSEVB AcxotBT 

Si arRwss Adoi'wr 
K»« ma*oe Aocoubtift.oMR ta\ asmpr 55555^55^
Bl'NDBV CRIOIMU I* CAR AHA

£ $.4. £ A ABy Cash-
Ai Bank 
Petty rash 
On Deposit 
AI Banka

............in l»ndon 3,374 14 1

EE'iic^LsS i I

'£76.070 9a. Brf..
National War Loan.------- £75,311

£40.000 Dominion of Canada 
4 p. c. Bonde (guaranteed) 42,780 0 0

£0.394 I He. Srf. Metroiwlttan 
Board of 
Üô*......

. £5,009 IS«. id. Transvaal 
Government 3 per cent.
Guaranteed Stock .............

SI,404 B
Ibvbstmkbts- -In 1»* dor-

13 e

TWorks p. c.
6.809 8 0

I 5.188 0 8
180*011 9 1

£20.00» ( •anada ( lor i>m inent|
3 |wr ■

£10.000*
4 percent. Inscribed Stock 10,800 0 0

cent. Inscribed Stock 19.800 • 0
< 'anada Government

WH 1 I
IRVRSTMRNTB-1r CANADA— 8 e.

6,190,418 M

57,1* 00

IjMhl*h?reatmenti. Ac. (properties bought 

In and bald under foreclosure) .... __

6,247,616 84
SüNDBV DEBT BA—

For Interest accroed and not 
dee ...

" I merest orcrdne . ..
Taxes, Be-

871 AB» 66
13,398 44

8,190 86 
1,381 68

pair*. Ac
Hendries....

94 000 66
N.B.-

Thls Asset to he tak 
only, being
to cover ,rKstl 
predation.”

en at£l,a*A66 15a. 3d. $6,34V.219 48-AMM.I* H I

ted lie

Hi ndhv Debtors ir 
Mortes a l Ornes P

IxiRDON
RKRIBKS

606 • • 
<** 4 4 

16.381 40

461,611,oec IS •461,611.016 16 6

* KINGDOM. AcvomUmU

_

IA. HENDRICKS, 
A. GRANT MERE, Audit m.

RESERVE FUND ACCOUNTDr. €r.
£

... I76JB811 Amount of Fund. " Hb September, 1004 ..............
Intereal on lnve»i «nenta 
Ditto mi amount uninvested
Increase In Value of In vestments ............

ety of sarplu* profits over 6 p. c Dividend, as provided by 
the Royal Charter of Incorporation..............................................

Net ls«* on realisation of Hecurltiwe In Ca-iada
Investments In hand as per Balance Sheet.....
Uninvested ....................

. 3,419 
X

1 n
i»

2 011 L |

i «3 i |

4£150 911 
II 19.071 7

Mol
Amount of Fend. 31st March. lOtt, subject m deduction, as 

stated lie low, of £7, R* ..... ................. .. • ...... 17* .983 I 9

£183,016 IR£1*3,646 1 10

The Trust Sc Loan Company of Canada
AtATmter or tmr Actookth for thr Hai.f-ycar rkdiko 31 ht March. 190ft.

REVENUE ACCOUNTDr. Cr.
To Ri pensas In l«#ndon and Canada, per Abstract.

I nier* »t paid |o Bondholders 
Interest on amount of R* serve Fund uninvested 
Hi amps and IJBnimieeloi 
Retlrl g allowance# .
Balance carried down, being^Yat Profit ....

By Interest Aceoimt In 1/mdon ......
Kegist ration Fees 
Interest account I

II
1 4n Canada II ?70» I

M
1.1,076 10 £* .4» | |

£46.420 9 «1
By Balance brought down, being the Net Profits for the Half-

Italam s 30th Heptcmher, 19'4 ............• ».9*6 6 4
Uss Dividend and Bonus paid in Dec., 1904 11,375 0 0

13.678 N 4To Reserve Fund f.*r motetv of profile over 1 p. e. Dividend a 
piovple I by the Royal Charter of Incorporation, vis :— 

Profta lier e «Ira
Dit Mem

« bleb Is .................................
Halaaeu carried down

neorporai 
B7« .0 r, 

•A • ti
£l

flips. I « 6II | «
3.926 10 6 one half of

l."63 3
31.3*4 7 n s

£33 397 16 16
Balance 31st March £3I,MIU T

BALANCE SHEET Cr.Dr.

f ■ ' : ' J
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